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i-rs. Ali lCran,Mrs.P.Jones & S.Parker.

for absence had been received from Mr. & Mrs. s1ee, Mrs.A.Drew,
Mr. W.Solomon, l'{r. J.Beard-, Mrs. M. Holden, I{r.A.Brovm and_

I',h. P. Lawrence.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed..

Youth Policy. Mr . Parker reported. that he had had acceptances from
M.A1len, J. Pain and would" contact J.croke in cornwarr and R.Rey
in okehampton. rt as further suggested. that an add"itional member
be approached- in one of the students at Ply,nouth Co11ege.

Tollemache The Secretqry reported. that d-espite coming {th our of 6
that the Tearn had. considered. the weekend. to have been wel] managed
and it was hoped. by the members that the format could continue.
The Committee wondered, if the Non Playing Captain should. travel alone
dut defered this point until the next meeting as financlal stringency
might affect the numbers attend.ing.

Camrose Matches Eire will not be playing in the Camrose Series.

Lottery. The EBU Lottery has been concelled.

Ali lCran Salver A Salver has now been purchased- as the Ind.ivid"ual
Cup proved- unsuitable for conversion.

Possible Separation of Cornwall. The Secretary read a ]etter which
had been sent to all Cornish members, generally specifying the
ad"vantages of separation. It was thought probable that the Section
woufd- separate as from 11th Apr11 urhen a motion will be put to the
A.G.M of the Section.
The Committee consid.ered the possi-ble rarnifications of such a
separation and it was felt that a special meeting of all interested
Devon Sections and Sub-Sections should- be catled in Torquay on 28th
April to decid-e on future organisation, Should the separation be voted.
in by Cornwall.

Simultaneous Pairs. This had been fixed for Frid-ay {th July in all
clubs in Devon possibly in Cornwall.

,. There was no correspond"ence other than that covered und-er other items
on the agenda.

The Secretary has nothing special to report.

UIrs. Lamb raised. the follouring points.
(a,) Disciepancy in entry fees for similat events in d.ifferent sections
ft was d-ecid.ed- to ad-vise in the prograrrure a price to be ad-d-ed to the
E.B.U fee.
(l) Table money on representative,-.matches. ft was d-ecid-ed. sections
should return to the practice of''delected members paying for their om
table money and- refreshments.
(") ft was dicided to review the format of these Teams of L2
representative matches .
(a) The Tables belonging to the Association had been removed- to
fvybrid"ge where they were need-ed. for current use.
ft was d.ecid-ed. that should- anyone other than the County or the
Sections wish to use these tables that they could" be rented at 2Jp
per day of obsence per table subject to an und-ertaking of
responsibility of darnage. fn tho event of a charity event this charge
could be waived..
(") fn view of the six tables on current use by the Plynouth Brid"ge
Club that the PlSnnouth Brid-ge Club be asked. to waive a charge for use
of the room for Committee Meetlngs. 1l{r. Busby undertook to raise this
with the club.
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-:-e lon,r:,irree ri-i-scussed this matter i-n considerable
1r rras felt that the dispute between IVIrs. Lamb and Mr.Pain

seu'ld- well rectify itself.
luIr. Parker stated. that the south },Iest section in which most of the
d-lfficulties arose had been sr:bject to policies inherited. on his
el-ection. These policies were being changed-.
Mr. Parker further stated. that the bookkeeping stand-ard.s required
of the section by the Association committee would. be attained..
Mrs. La,rnb now und.erstood. that certain pa;rments were required-, rrhere
possibler on the day of the event. rt was of course out of the hand-s
of the Committee to d.o other than accept any Treasurer voted- in by the
south West section but it was hoped that accurancy of record-s could
be maintained..
Mrs. Lamb said- that she was retiring from work this year and would.
have ad,d.itional time to spend. on the Office of county Treasurer
and- that in view of IvIr. solomonrs retirement from the office of
Tournament Secretary that she could also undertake this office.
The Chairmarr stressed. the point that we had an excell-ent Treasurer
carrying out her responsibil-ities well and we also had. an excellent
Tournament Director in John Pain who cou]d well go on to greater
things in the Association in view of the amount of extra-county work
being und-ertaken by I,4r. J. Beard. and" lvir. R. Evans, and. that it would
be a great pity if the rift between these could. not be bealed".

Subject to the d.ecision in cornwall, in Torguay on f\resd.ay 28th April
and Tuesd.ay 12th May.
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lir'. q. tsusby (Chairman)
ivlr. C. .R. llaslam (Hon. Secretarv)
Firs. I{. .t amb (IIon. ,Ireasurer) w '
Pirs. G. AJ-i Khan, Ir{rs. p.' J"ones, Firs
Y*": Leonard, i{rs. K. SIee, Messrs.
S. Parker.

. P. Lawrence,
P. J,awrence , lI. lvliners

ivirs. I\t. Holden, Messrs. A. Brown, C. Baxter, K. Slee,J. Beard., ui. Solomon.

The lviinutes of the last meeting wei,e read., con-iirmed and.slgned.

Youth ,Policy. Mr. Parker reported. that he had" not had.
ing5 further as yet hut was rropin[-io--e*t
ring the sunmer!

time-toTo--Inyth
things moving" d-u

Sa1ver. A cup had. been purchased rather than aa salver being too great.aF+ e cost of

Fo slble Se tion fCo (i 1. Hr. tawrence reported.
the Cornwal'l seetion the
C.13.A. had been d.efeated.

that a
motion
by the

ter a sp arr I q meet O

to separate from the D. C.
narrowest of majorj-ti-es.

Mr. Iiaslam reported. tha.b in future all jl.ij.iJ. members wereto be issued" with a number, IIe also said. that there wasno!{ an il.-B"rj. lqne} bad.ge for sa}e for }op. The 
---

freasurer agreed to purdhase ?5 or tir*** f.or sale withinthe county. '
rn future there are to i,e Green Foints awar.d.ed. forqualifiers for the pachabo anu Corwen cups.luir. Iiasram vrilr be unabre to attena in* next n.il.u.secretaries' meebing and is to make en[uiries u* iowhether l{r. Parker may So in his pf ace I
fhe freasurer said. that she had little to report as thebooks were stirr wittr the auaiior*, 

-n"t 
that a smallprof it had. bee n mad"e.

Mr' iawrence reported. that it harl been one of the bestattencred. e. G "ivi . s ever. f here v/ere now z5g *"*tr""" -in
the Cornish section
lvirs. Jones asked. if she could be gi_ven a }ist of membersfrom the .i3ud.e area who n6y; paj-d ufelr subscri_ptions""tocornwall so that she could cross them off her li-st.
I'1r. Parker reported" that I'tr. M, alien was now the selectorfrom the ;j/i"/ section ani bhat Mr" Parker was assistant
se lector

'Ihis had not yet been held_,
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It w?? thought that IVir. Brid"gman would want to beconsid-ered for a- plaee in th6 team this year and. would_ not,ish to be non-playing captain. Mrs. siee p"opouuo tr.ut-
Y:: I-ot, -Ray be asked ir ha would take this;in.' mrs.Ali Khan seconde,i the motion. ' ca'ried.. Mr. i{asramasreee to be Deputy_ca-itain 1n case of emere,encies, as hetiid last;rearr-out-dia not rvish to-take on Iire poiri of
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. Parker proposed. that this event revert to the format
of two years ago whereby a three cornered match is prayed
at one venue instea<l of a separate match in each sectibn.
He suggested",thal, the rAr' and tBt teams all_ play on the
same day at rvybrid.ge. seconded- by Mrs. l-,eonard.. carr:ie

fhe Cornniittee thought tha
commitments outside the C

satisfactory to ask Mr. F
If he agreed, Iulr, Haslam
him of this,

ta
oun
ain
to

It was clecicled. not to have an Assistanib ,Iournament
secretary but to'pri-nt on the programme that in the event
of the Tournament secretary not being availabre the chlef
Tournannent Director should be contacted..

i{rs. Jones proposed- that as Mr. lioer vinson had. now retire
from aeti-ve work in the D.O.C.ll.A. he should. be macte an
honorary life member. Seconded by Mrs. Lamb. Carried..
If was d.ecid.ed. to ask Mr. Hayd.on if he lvould propose this
at the A.G.1,1. and Mrs. IIallett lf she would" second. it.

fhere being no other business, the meeting closed_ at 1Op.m
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i'trs. F, Jones (Vice-Cnairman)
C. R. Ilaslam (Hon. Secretary)
Ivirs. i{j. Lamb (Hon" Treas.ur:er)
ivlrs . G. Ali Khan , Mrs . teonarcl, lirs . Rogers , Firs . Ij1ee ,
Ittessrs. A. Brolvn, $. Farker, 14iners, K, ,ilee"

Hir. 11" Busby, I,1r. F. lrawrence, i,ir, i"1. A1len, 1,1r. G. Orli{eil

I'he Chaflirman beinp; absent, I"lrs. F. Jones took ttre chair.

fI o1o I ac

Jectio S,/W Section
D n*

Mrs . IVl. lamb
$, Farker,
H. Miners
Ft. Alien
J. Pain

tat ves.

i,ilnutes

Cornwall

Hrs. Leonard.
l{rs. Rogers
P. Lawrence
A. Brown
G. O'Nei11.

|'{1E S,ection

ilirs. F. Jones
i;lrs" G. AIi Kh
i"lrs . K. o1&6
C. Iiaslam
ri !, laa

Hatters
qrLSt-&s

The minutes 6f the
signed..

last meeting were read., conf i-rmed and-

E.B.U. numbers. ivlr, Stee asked. whether the E.B.U. number
typed. on the envelope containing the quarterly was his
ovln number or whether one number was used for husband.s
and. wlves. i1ir. Haslam said. he would find. out about this.
[o]_!eggche ,Cqptq1n. Mr.-Bob Ray has agreed. to be non-
playing captain.
{-o=uth Po}icy-.
Committee has me
f ew d.ays. rlhe

attention of thi

Ivir. Parker said. that the Youth Policy
,f antl rrill be meeting again in the next
following matters were brought to the
,s Comr:rittee I -
of boys from Devon to go to Denmark.
that the B,B.L. had. invited. youngsters to
r sponsorship . Four from Devon and.

1. Sponsorshi
Mr. Parker sai

p
/1

apply to them fo
Cornr"*al1 had. been selected. for sponsorship by the B.B.l.
who were offering SIO toward.s the f,190 for each boy.
The boys are Popplestone, Banyard., Osborne and. Carter.
!,Itr, Farker asked. whether the County r,rerq prepared. to
sponsor these boys also, Much d.i-scussion foll-owed-.
Mr. Slee proposed that we ofi'er them S]0 each. Second.ed
by Mrs. Lamb, Mr. Haslam proposed, an amendment that we
offer them S)O each. $eeond-ed. by i'ilrs. A1i Khan.
Amend.ment d.efeated.. Qriglnal motion carcied..
It was pointed. out that if all four could not Bo r the
amount given would. still be only SIO each. This should
not create a preced.ent, and any future applications should
be consid"ered" on ttreir merits.
2" il.C.C.B.A. Schools knock*out teams competition.
llhe Comil,i-ttee agreed- to this if there was sufficlent
sup*ort.
1. Gpecial Frize in n.C.C.B.A. for best placecl youngste
fher'e was sorne d-iscussion about this. I'ir. Has]am
suggested. that perhaps it woulcl be better to award, a pri-z
to the tboy of the yeart. iIe al-so said. that it was up to
these younE,s"bers to play i-n the c1ubs.
South hiest Section Selectors. The Comniittee informed. th
South tfest Sectlon chairman that it was d.efinitely not in
ord.er for men to selec.b the lad.ies for "bhe rnatch of the
men versus ladies. l{r. Ilaslam to write a letter to the
South ,'vest seftbion informing them of this
Appointrnenb_ of Nqn-playin{*Cgptaiq. It \,vas official}y
ffiIam-thaE fire appolntrnent of lvlr. Ray as
non-playi-nq captain be confirmed.. Second-ed" by hlr. rjlee.
Carrled..

ointment of C Tou n Di-rector, Mr. Haslam sai-
i that d was happy to stan<i down as Chief Tournamen

tal<e his olaceMr.- .Tohn Pain '.*as nronosed to

n
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by PIr. llaslam. Second_ed" by Mrs. ol-ee. Carried..

Th" secretary said. "bhat rde were one of the few counties to
r-ncrease our merilbership ancl we were now entitled. to tE.B.U. d.elegates .
yipiI to Brittiqqy.. The Secretary reported. bhat a town in
Wten io him in Alrir'siyi-ng that they were
l]olcling a certic fesbivar in August ancr-woui<l &ike a
cornish celtic team to aLtend-. He passed. this letter onto the Seeretary of the 0ornish section. lIe r,.trote again-bo the cornish $ecretary nore reeentry. At this timethe only name put forvrard. was that of-}.{rs. Hold.en.
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had. d.one all he possibly could..

Mr. Parker said. it was not th
raise the subscriptions at th
Und.er 26 Fairs event " f t ha

e i-ntention of the -li.ji.U. to
e presen'b time.
d. been clecid.ed. to re*organise
e sections: *this effie separat

1 . For schoolchiidren und.er ,lB.
2. ror Universiby stud.ents and. Polytechnics.
3. Iror und.er 25s generally.
There woulcl be local heats followed by regional fj-nals.
The suga:ested d.ate for tire first loca1 heat r,ras 28th
November 1

in Plymout
the County
parts of t

)'81 . ft was hoped. to be able to hold a heat
h. i{r. Slee suggested. it might be possible for
to pay for transport for youngsters from other

he County to Set to Flymou"bh.

I{rs. lamb reportecl that she has epBro
company with a view to having our pol
they have been altered. so many times.
She said- she hacr invested. fl75O as ins
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Ivlrs. lamb said. that I{r. }Iastings-James had- asked. to see
a copy fo the Congress accounts. Ivliss llutland_ also
. asked to see them. Itirs. lamb has sent a copy to I,{r.

hich has now been returned., ft was
n abridged- version should. be available f
o see it.

CornwalI

stings-James w
suggested that a
those who wish t

A or iV$-$es!;q&
K. J. $1&efor A/)l-tr- It. Brown

Ivirs . Iiolden(Assistant )

E7|!{ Sectlon
i{. .fo,}1en
S. Parker (*-"sistant)

ES Octobe r 16th 1981 ,, 7 .1Op .m.
February 12th 198?, 7 .1Ap.m
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James cup.

Fress nt

we -en

AA n-

to give big3er prlzes, but the feeli-ng of the Committee
was that they should. be left as they are fob the time be

It'lr. Parker suggested. that Plymouth hold a Swiss rleams

event for charity each year.

Mr. Pai-n said- that he had.
he could. hold- a Swiss pai
three session pairs event
He was willing to d.o thls

been asked- by the organisers if
rs event instead of the normal
which had been held previously,
as long as he had the approval

Mrs. leonard. showed" the Committee this cup v;hich had.
become d.amaged-. She asked if the County could. help with
the cost of repair. It was decided. that each Section
should, contribute one third- of the cost

of the Committee. 'Ihis was given.

I'ir. Sl-ee askecl if the Gounty had a press agent. The
$ecretary said. ihat we d"iC not. It was d.ecid-ed. to ask
Itr. itaymond., who send.s the results to the varj-ous clubs,
if he vrould send a copy to the Western I'lorning tlews also.

fhere bei-n,'. n6 other business, tlie meeting closed" at
10 p.m.

The ,iectj-on secretaries then met to arrange bhe winber
prograrTirne.
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AFolo g'ies

i'iinutes

I'latters
ar isinq

Secretaryr s
re-port.

Treasurer I s
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Se iec !

report

IrXrs. P. Jones (Vice-Ciairman)
C.R. Iiaslam (Hon. ijecretary)
I,lrs. i,l. lemb (Iion. Treasurer)
MrE.. G. 'r1i- Khan, i.irs. leonard, X,lrs. liogers, I,irs(representlng 

l]"?. f-rud.geon), r,i*u=";.-'A. J3rown,i. Parker, J. Paln, K. BIee, H. i,Tiners.

ivirs. Trud.geon, ivirs. K. $lee, l{r. H. "Busby"

f,he minutes of the ]ast meeting were read., confirmed. and.signed..

g)_ Tl* secretary said that E.B.u. numbers for husr;and"s
and. vrives were not necessarily_consecutive, urrd"-ii-rr* upto_the players involved. to fiiid. out their number rrom thejj.B.-Li .

E\ Youlh Eolicr, {r}.re secretary had. received a retter
I'rom the four_boys who went to the rnternationar camp
thanEi-ng the Committee for their support.
Mr' Parker said. that the youth committee had not met si_ncethe last Comrnittee meetj-ng.
Mr. Parker read- a letter from the E.B.u. saying that they
y?1" 1!T-tine g coaching scheme for under tilenry-five year
oJd prayers, the f irst weekend. to be he1d, in loi:d.on unLerthe supervision of several prayers of internationalstancard. Tn the retter the countj-es hrere asked. if they
lud an{ of their members wtrose names they wj-shed. to putforward.. rt wes agreed. that Devon and. bornwall shoutapropose ran Fopplestone, steve Jury and. Dean Hard_j-er-tid
would- subsldise their weekend. to an amount not higher than
940 each. ft was left to the youth committee to hake thenominati-on. Mr, Alren askecl about fnternationar *i*p*in the future, anci it was agreed that the youth oommittee
shourd bring these to the attention of the whole committeeitr good tlme for d_eclsions to be macle.
* . . 

Thg invitdrtion f or a brid.ge team to go to the celtiefestival will be sent dlrect to cornwarl iiext yur".gJ Mr. Iil-ee said. that the organi-sers of the North llevon
weekend. had" asked. hls sectlon to pay for the computer
d.ealt hands for their simurtaneou3 Fairs event. rt was
agreed. fthat they should. pay for these out of their ownfunds, and if the weekend. mad.e a loss to eome back to theCounty Toea$Lif;er.
gr- 9*p,q.-- The veerman-James cup had now been repaired..Mr. orNeill sai-d- that the names of winners had. not beenput on the Jack and Jilr cup for severar y"*r" r--urr,i"itwas agreecl that this should be brought up to adte.

Th" secretary saicl that he had- a ]etter from the E,B.u,
r-n wnr-ch they proposed" to run a Green points event in thecounties. The letter was not clear on several poi_nts
and" the secretary was asked- to get further inrorilaiior.
The freasurer reported. that the E.B.u. bad announced. thatsubscriptions for new mendrers wourd be only s2 or wnicn
,9p should" go to tire counties. [he cornilh section rraatherefore only collecbed. fl2 from each new member and" notthe extra {,1 eounty subscription. rt luas agreed thatcornwall shourd. see the new members and ask Sach of themfor the extra S1.
[he Treasurer arso said that she now had- E.B.u. ]apel
bad.ges for sale at a cosb of 5Op each.

ee said- that the selecbors had. held- one tri_al for
llemache aad ',,^/ere not inteni-ing to hold, another one.
am vroulcl be selected as soon as the availablrity
Jury and i. nar:dle was:rknow-n. ,Ihe tr,vo pairs' wiricir

;,i



i-oss ible
separatiqn
cf CornwaII

Inter-area
teams of 8

firectors.

were sent to the Presid-entrs Pot were Irlr. & Mrs. K, Slee
and I*!. Ailen & I. Fopplestone. 'Ihe Secretary said that
it was intend-ed. to ho1d. an event fortnightly at the
forquay Brid.ge Club restricted to Regional Masters and.
above. He invited. players from the South Viest section
the CornwalI secti-on who were of suffici-ent stand.ard- to
come and. play. The Committee ageeed. that they would. con-
sid-er paying something toward.s the petrol for movement
between areas for events such as thi-s.
Irtr. Al}en asked. for the approval of the Cominittee to try
and. arrange friend.Iy matches for teams of eight against
Somerset ancl the S-outhern Counties. The Committtee
agreed" that this was a good. i-d.ea and. asked. I{r. Allen to
try and. organise this. 

,

Mr. SIee said" that there was a feeling amongst the players
to the east of Exeter and. also ln North Devon that they
were somewhat cut off from the main stream of brid"gd in
Devon and. Cornwall. He saj-d- that although the Cofnwall
section had voted only last year not to become a separate
County Associatlon, the North East section would, like them
seriously to reconsider this d"ecision. Mr. Brow.n from
Cornwall said. that the main reason they had. not wished. to
leave was that players from Cornwall feLt they would. be
cut off from playing against ttie Devon players in all
major events. He felt that in consequence the brid.ge in
Cornwall would. su$fer. It was polntecl out that the only
two events in which the Cornish players would- not be able
to participate were the Western fiorning News and. the
South u{es'bern Pairs, and that in place of these they would.
of course have their own County champi-onships. After
much discussi-on, Mr, Allen proposed that members of the
Committee 6o back to their own sections and- canvass
opinlon and- bring the matter up again at the next County
Committee meeting.

Mr, Fain brought up the matter of the
B competition and sald. that he though
areas from each section should more o
size of the mehbership in the section
t{orth East has 6 areas, Plymouth 2 3rI,

matter was referred- to the South West
committees to apply for more areas if

Mr. Atlen asked. what the prize money
South West pairs, 'vriestern Morning New

Cup, as he was concerned. that better
playing in these events because the p
low.

Inter*Area teams of
t that the number of
lrectly reflect the
, At present the
d. Cornwa}l 1. [he

and. Cornwa-]1
they wanted- them,

had- been for the
s cup and the Graphic
players were not
TLAz money was too

Mr. Pain gave the names of players who were willing to
direct at events in iuhich he wished. to play. He asked
if the County committee would. conslder,paying these as
frainee Directors for these events, Carrieo..
The names he put forward" were:- T' Waldock, l{. Benorthan,
IYIrs " Ivi. Iiold-en, i"irs . oerchanic , D. Sharp , P. Ashcrof t ,

S. -Parker.

a I\ n

Computer Hr. Pain said. he had mad"e enquiried about a computer to
ho1d" the county record"s and. to do match poiniing and
d"ealing. I{e regoirrnend"ed. one of the new 8.3.C. computers
whictr [e said. his school was purchasing" ,.lhe cost for
the system v.roul-cl be in the region of glroo to el15o0" It
was agreed- to purchase one on bhe understarading thai; Mr.
Fain hacl seen one working aad. lvas satisfied- with its
peffornance.

There bei-ng no other business, the meeting el 10.



i"lr. H. Busby (Chairman)
inir. C. Iiaslam (Hon. Secretary)
Mrs. iiI. Lamb (iton. freasure")'
Flrs. P. Jones (Viee-Chairman)
Hrs. AJ-i Khan, IvJrs. leonard , i{rs.
Flessrs. A" J3rown, K. SIee, G. OrL{
S. Parker, B. Ray.

ulee, ivtrs" Rogers,
eiil , J . Pain, H. iriiners ,

ibol ogies

i{ nutes The minutes of" the
slgned..

last meeting were read., confirmed an d.

Latters
---l- arl--sr-+q

Veerman-Jame s Cup. This has now been repaired..

ble s aration of Co Some further d.iscussion
!^
trU p ace on s subject. I. Haslam seid that the
important thing was to'attain the best brid.ge fof both
Devon and. Cornwall and_ that at present ib was a ve
unwieldy area to aclministrate. [he three eongresses could.easily be alterecl so that members of both counties CIould"participate it would si mp

IJ
tJ -L

Iy be a question of payinga
subscriptlon to both coun AA Mr. Farker said" tha t
the feeling of the South V,rest See tion was that the two
counbies should not separate as plyrnouth would_ no'ronger
be the central venue if they d"id. - He suggested. that a,
working party.!e. pet up to d"iscuss the mat[er fu]]y.
Mrs. Jones said that the flnancial aspect wourd ati com eto a head. shortry and. that it would. liave to be d.ecid.ed.
then. The matter was left in abeyance.

computer. l'{r. Pain said that he now fett it wourd not
be a good i-clea to purchase a computer. FIe said_ a muchbetter one courd- be hlred at a cost of Jil+.>a persession.
He also said. that if one was purchased,, he mignt not have
!h" bime to produce the necessary software.
I,trs. Jones proposed. that we d.o nbt proceed. with the
purchase of a computer at present. seconded- by Hr. slee.
Camied..

I n r-AT -1 The committee agreed. that the south west section shoul&t senci thr
from the
1, y,/es

2. Eas

,ee t
fol

tof
tof

eams bo this event. Ihe three teams to corne
lowing areas:-
the River PIym.
the Eiver PIym, but $outh of the road. from

Flymouth to Newton Ferrers.
3 , East of the Ri_ver Flym, but i'{orth of the road. f rom

Flymouth bo liievrton -F errers . 
-

Sec -t-."
D The Secret

April 1982
lVormal mem
New or re-
Direct mem

ary announced. the new subscription rates for
to april 19852*

bers - !# plus County subscription.
joining members as aoove.
bers living i-n the U.K. - g5

(]r'

St. Ives

Direct members living outsid.e the U ,K. - 54
Club af f iliation f ee - unchanged. at ii!.
T,icence fees {?" open congresses increased by ZOfl Vertaole to \Ap.
l,icence fees for closed congresses 15p.

I\{r. Oii{eill said. that it was proposed" to hold, a brici"ge
weekend. d.urir:g the September fes'bivaI, and askecl f or
the approval of the Committee, This vras siven.

I'trs. Jones proposed- that tire County subscri-ption be

ieptember
Festival.

County
Suoscrl l- re A /] f 1 t, o

a

10
by

q S

lamh
r om

Ca rr A /l
in + h o lll 1 rri:i VA t r i) 5 C ond



firs. lamb sai-d that unfortunate e people v,rho had. been
re r provid.in6 refreshments at Ivyb were unwilling to

ccntinue to
to take the

do so. She had. tried. to get someone else
job on but so far had. been unsuccessful.

Ireasurerr s
rePort

iiirins qf
JountJ

tables

Ilfracombe
EHress

Se lectors

Irainee
Directoe

.r,etter from
I,1. A11e

I{r. Haslam asked. the committeers opinion on the awarding
of large money prizes in certaj-n major E.B,U. events.
The general consensus of opini-on wa.s tha b this was not a
good id.ea,

fhe Treasurer said. that d.ue to a misund_erstand.ing, the
cornish treasurer had. not collected. the furl subscription
from new mEmbwrs. The ilxeter sub-section had also had
this mlsund.erstand-lng bub had. rectified it by asking the
new members for the balance. After some cliscussi_on lir.
ilaslam proposed. that on this occasion it shourd. be reft
as it is. Second.ed. by Mr. Parker. Carried. by a small
maj ority.
fhe 'rreasurer aiso said. that the accounts for the cornwarl
Oongress never showed. a profit. The Commi-ttee f e6t that
in future their stationery should. be showed on their
accounts as an asset,

Iy tl:
rld.ge

Mr. Parker said" that there had been, some confusi-on w,hen
Mr, Beard. had. borrowed. some tables for two weeks for
€,12.1) ,,vhen the Treasurer was away. the hire f_ee should.
huve been E21.rA for two weeks. [here hao. been some
bad feeling about this. 'ihe Comrnittee agreed. that I{r.
.tsarker was j-n no way to blame f or this mii up.
Mr. Pain proposed. that in future tables should. not be
hlred. out at aII. SecondeC by PIrs, Leonard-. Carried-,

'Ihe Treasurer said. that she vJas pleased. to announce that
S)O had been donatecr to the Oounty frour ttre proceed.s of
the North Devon weekend.. Mr. Ilaslam to write and" thank
them.

Mr. Ray reported- that the Tollemache had. Sone reasonably
weII. Devon and Cornwall had. been lying second. for most
of the compe"biti-on, but eventually flnlshed- up third.,
He was unhappy about the system of trials, howeger, as
were several of the team. He fel-t thab trials should.
be for ;invii:ted people only. Iie also clid. not like bhe
id.ea that the selectors should be potential members of
the team.
Mrs. Sfee proposed. that in future we have only one
seleetor who shoulcl nob be a member of the team. She
proposed- that i,ir. Ray should. be the County seleetor for
the next season, comuiencing on the d.ate of the A.G.ivI.
Second.ed. by IVIrs. Jones. Carrled. unanimously.

I{r. Pain proposed. 'bhat luir. Farkerrs name be submittod to
the E.B.U. aE a 'Irainee lJirector. Carr:i-ed..

I{r. Farker read- a letter from I{r. Al}en asking thab
County meetings should be held on some night other than

a !'ri<lay because ib was difficult to attend. wii;h so many
national competitions being held at weekend.s. He was
also not happy v,rith the rnethod. of scorinq at the Jouth
ides U pairs final, and felt that the prize money for the
Graphic Cup should- 

.be greater.

t-here being no other business, the mee'bing closed. at 11 .1O

Ivybri-d.Ee

-{e4r
Cna:-rrta:n-"-"o
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Irtr. H. Busby (Chairrnan)
i'ir. C. Haslam (Hon. iecretarY,r
l{rs. Ivi. lamb (Hon. Treasurer)
i{rs. P. Jones (Vice-Chairman)
irlrs . Ali Khan, ivlrs ' lieath, ijirs ' l.,eonarcl,
Messr*. A. Brown, M. A,len, H' iriinorsr K

FIrs. Ilayd.on, I'lrs. i?od"gers , J' . Fai-n.

I{rs. Slee ,
Slee , G. 0'I(eill-

Tire minutes of the last meeting were reacl, confirmed" and-

signed..

evo Co rESS .
ank e organ sers

1.r s crl-
rnwa oaal on d. now

The SecretarY said he had" written
for their donatlon of &lQ.

Ttre freasurer reported- that the
collected- the balance of the

members and. had- forward"ed ;'rO to

preylared bo 
- 
stand

not to stand. aJaln
the i'iorth liast

of] .

l-

subscription from
her.

their

r)

,Ihe secretary said- that ttre E.B.U. woulql permit the
trolding of one event in the county per year for non i'tB'il'
members.
He saio that the E.B.U. were printing a d"iary to sel"l to
members that vrou}L carry over into ttle new year so that
***uu"* courld" keep a record- of a vrhole seasonts
commitments in the one d-iai:Y'
pr". $lee said that the nevr lolicy of starting E.P.U:

events at 1p.m on the Satur-day olis Ygr{ inconvenient for
a lot of *ehn*rs .-rrld it was aiificutt to see--any advantage

so far as competitors vJel'e concerned. i'ir. Haslam agreed'

io Urirrg this up at, the next tr'if 'ti' meeling'

Ihe lreasurer said that the Fremium .Bonds held by the
Co.r"ty had been castied-. Ib v'iry agreed to give Cornwall

UacX .fl50 f or their share of these '

l{r. I{aslam said. that the E.i3.u, were to consider the
official u"gr"[*tion of Cornwall in JuIy. - Meanwhi]e

Cornwall should submit a copy of their _b,r-Iaws etc. 
. 
to

the Council. Until Ju1y, bbrnwall and levon are still
officially one County Association ta ^^*.^..^-, 1

Mrs. I-,arnb p"opo"*a tire f ormal secession of cornwall from

;h; 
- 

D:-;C.b.el 
- - 

second-ed- bv Mr' ulee ' carried '
Mr. Al1en proposed. that an bnnual team of eight Devon v

cornwall match be held", second-ed Qy Mrs' slee. carried''
!ilr, Allen afso p"opoieO that we hold.- a non-profit making

swiss tearns rarbweir event wi bh gooc1. prizes . seconded.

bv ivir. iilee. Carr'ied.. It t'ias d-ecided bhat the Cate

for this shoulcl be Sunday, J'une 27t}-. - Irlr. Allen proposed-

that an entry-i*! of S16" per team should-,be ctrarged-'

[his was felt Uy"uu"""al ilembers of the Committee to be

too much and an"amend.ment proposed" by.Mr. Allen and- second

i:y ptr. Slee for .€,1O per team was carried'
It was deci,Led-that tnu County A.!i.iv1.-should be held'

arri"g this Swiss Teams event-. People v,rould have to
bring*their own refreshments '

o

All the Ofricers of the Commi.btee l{ere
igui", although' Ilrs. larnb 

^woultl-Pl"I:"aE Tournament Secretary if someone ln
Section vrouLid be prei'areC bo take tiris

-w-----=



bourirr
iiat
ne

coun l-es

rt was stated" that in a swiss teams event I{r. & Mrs. uren
Ead. refueed. to play against Mr. M. A1len and tirs.Brid.gewater: Mr. Alren had agreecl on this occasionto p13y against bhe other pairr Apparentry thr;-rrra
glso happened. on a previous occasloir. riie- Tournament
Director had. taken the matter direct to the E.B.u. who
said. that this yas-against the principles of the game and.courdnrt unclerstand. why it had. Leen airowed to rrafpen a
second. tir,re.
Mr. Slee asked_: -
1. . 

why did the director not emproy the usua] rules at
ciwiss 'beams and ask both captains- to wri_te d.own which
way they intend-ed to sit and. then to enforce that way ofsitting.
2' l{try was the matter not broughb first to the Devon and.uornwarr Rules and Ethics committee instead. of being
taken straight to the E.B.U

dec id-ecl
Uren stating
prepared. to
r that
d. be bamed"

Mr. nllen said- that he ha

Ttre Committee cliscussed_ the matter ancl it wasthat a letter should. be writr,en to Mr" & l,lrs.
that if they played. in any event they nust be
play against any other pai-r who has bntere<j- fo
event. If they refused to d.o thls , they woul
from pllaying in any event.

1ay two matches for team
counties one agaj_nst th
against Somerset. The d.

tlr" Has1am proposed" that
matches be paid- to temm m

Carriecl.

d- macLe arrangements for Devon t'o
s of eight lgainst rieighbouring
e Southern Coutrti-es and_ one
ates had hot been arranged. yet.
travelling expenses for these
embers. Seconcled. by ivlr. Allen.

T!"lt being no other business, the meeting closed ab
10.)Op.m.

A nieeting of the .uevon members of the comLnittee to be
he1d. at Torquay tsrirlge Club on fuesday, t4ay 2!th, 1gg7.

Chairman.
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tsrqjrent.

&o.].gs*ea.

I{inutes.

ilc-!-!-er.E
ar.isin$.

ua

lilorning irieius was too
out that there had. to
round"s pLayed. oefore
A. V. M,:rris QUp To b
ffisand
Chari ailrs Cu

een an offer o acu

o ^ + rI^*
\J Utl"

ri e Club on ui)

1),. I{r. Pain pointed.
time to get aII the
Fachabo.

elcl on a separate day foom
exclud-e Masters and above.
l'iirs. Larnb said. that there
p for this event on conditlon

i: ff irt meet of the De

I'ir. 11, "dusby (Ctrairman )
Mr. C. Has1bm (I{on. Secretary)
i{rs. iri, Lamb (Hon. treasurer)
1\irs" G. ;ili Khan, itrs. P. Jones, i{rs. U. I{ayd.on,
It{rs. E. $lee, Mrs. i3a}duiin, i;ir. R. 'v{at"bs, I"ir.
J . "uJooicott , iqr. iq " :*ileri, I'tr. J " Pain, iYr, K.
Slee, PIr. Hamnett,

l'ir. & Mrs" Rod-gels, Ilir. lr. itlcYitie Clarke,
FIr. K. iJarton, PIr:. T. Terret"b, I{rs. C' Iiooper.

ilire minutes oL' the iast meeting \,/ere reac1, conf irmed-
and signed".

The bound.ary lines between tiie nevJ sections was
clarif ied- as f ollovrs: -
utest to extencl northward.s &s far as the L.1O, "bo

include Kingsbrid.ge €i Salcombe arid to To up to
the bord.ers of .,albash.
South to incl-ucle 'Iotnes.
ffist to include Tiverton, Cullompton and- Cred-iton.

Ulrs . P. Jones , ivirs . Slee , NIr " Iiaslam.

Porter, I,1r. i'{cVitie-Clarke , i'lr.

%
I'irs . Ali Khan,
l\Torbtr
ffiFsT*trwin , l'ir.
ilammet'b.
East
frot yet d.ecidecl.
ude st
ms . Lamb , ivirs . Hayd-on , l'ir. Alien, i'Ir. Pain 

"

fhe Chief Tournament Director to be an officer of
the Commit bee.

Competitions., closing d'ate f or

-IbwaSsai<1thatthe,/entrydatxforthe,,,Jestern

ear
.lr o

the
ah

to

L
that the proceed.s were always pgiven to the lieart
1['ounclation. 'I'he Cominittee fe]-lt that this was not
a good. i,lea but suggested that the proeeeds be given
to the lleart il'oundation every other year.
llchoq!-s-QUp i{n even'b to be hetd- for a $choo}s Cup

each year.

L



Ilntry tr'ees I{r. .+il-Ien said- that entry fees should. be increased
consid.erably so that better ,olaying; cond"itions
could be obtained. I'i:'. i{as1am said- tre thought
the playing conciitions were quite reasoni:ble in
most cases.
ivlrs. Lamb proposeC that enbry f ees sirould. be
increased- by 50p per person ller event,.
Second.ed" by ivir. I{as}am.
lvlr. Allen proposed" an amendnent that entry fees
should. be increased" by ,lil Per o.ulalifying round
ancl il2 ptlr f inal.
Seconded. by iv1r. SIee.
Amerrclrnent clef eated. .
iolotion carri-ed..

There being no o1;her business, the lneebing closed.
at ll. 3o. .*

{

{u A- Iegt" /3fi.{.),^
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Chairman
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Policy.
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ltrs, &&1 Khan, I"irs. lilee, i']r.
i'lcYitie Clarke, I'ir. ,$Iee, i'ir.

ivlrs. Iia;yd.on, Ilrs. tsaltlwin, ivk"
'I'erretb, llir. ;iatus.

.1,1. Jones (Chairman)
Ilaslam (lton. Secretary

. Irafirb (I{on. Treasurer)
)

ilammett,
Ray, Iitr.

A1len, i'ir'- .ija-r'*con, lr:?.

These were namecl as follows:-
South - i{rs. AIj- Khan, i'1rs. -j}ee, Fir' }Ias}am, I;ir. SIee.
morT[ - i.ir'. ilammett, i\ir. Porter, i{r, frwin, }'1r. ivic$itie

Clarke.
East iiiot finally decided- but probaoly i"tr' !'joolcotb'

Iujr. Hay , l'Irs . Stevens , i'{::. Barton .

\r{ept - I'irs. }ia;'6st , I'ir. iil}en, }Irs. Iramb, i'Ir'. Fain.

I'1r. SIee proposed- that ivir" it.I. Itay be elected. ers Vice-
Cha j-rman. Second"ecr by l'{rs . Lamb . Camied-.
It was d-ecided. that the office of Vice-Chairman should-
sti}l be occupierl in burn by someone from each area.

The minutes of the
signed..

last rneeting were read, confirmed. and

It vras announced. that Bucle had" d-ecid-ed to join the
Oornwall association"

The ,iecretary reported. that 'bliere was a mix-up in the
d.ates for the loiquay Spring Con;iress ?nd the Bucle

Congress, which naa Uoth. been arranged"' f or the same d-ate.
Unfdrtunately the E.B.ir. hacl not noticed- this when
apSlroving the clate loilbhe Torquay Congress. l-ossibly
tlla Torquay oonS,ress clate lvoulcl have to be moved''

'Ihe Cornlvall associaljon had. approached" hlm with regarcl
bo a possible aonation from our ffind's. f'he committee
agreetl tha U this idas not possible.

'Ihe Treasurer saiC that subscriptions from l{orth Devon

welie not coming in as early as they should. I'ir. McY'i bie
Clarke sai-cl that iL was crifficult because sorne menbers
ciid not play through the summer and. tirerefore it Oecam-e

impossibie lo collect i;lie subscrj-ptions until September.

i,ir. Pain asked. if ttie ComiilitCee coulc stanciardise bhe

f ees anc expenses bo be paici to trainee iiirectors.
Ii was agrebd that ttie follori-ng shoulci be paid-:-
;ii8,75 per sessiorr - one sewsion tO be tlefined. as up to
anA' in|tud-in,g j2 boards, 12 * +5 bcarcls as one and. a half
sessi-ons, and. over zl) boartrs as tvro sessions '
Fetro1 if the d.irector had. 'bo travel a minimuin Cistarice
of 10 miles.

Hrs. Skee proposed that IVir. R.I. ;tay shoulci- -be the County
selector. Sbcondecl by Ivir. J. lain" Carried- unanimously

ivIr. Ray sairl that he felt that the trials helO last year
were a f ia;lco. ile proposed. havina no trials but to
select a tearn by looicing a.b the successes of possible
players d_urin,..; the past year:. ivir. ijlee pioposed. that
the team shoulci be selectecL by. the end. of September- f or
the ,follemache so thab pracUicb matches coutd be held.

rhe secretary su!1. ested. havi-ng four meetings per year.
r-his was a;reed..-- -l:.e d.ates for ttre coniing year to be

-^..--i.l-{-saJ('i.iiIUUU9t-



Ith September 1)n2.
ZJr& iiToverrber 1)82.
22na February 1981.
loth iulay 1)81.
All to be held. at 7.}Op.n.
A fifth meeting to be held in July to aruange the pro6ranrn

rt was asreed" thab teams of four shoul.i'be played. af'ter
the ;L.G.iq. Flembers to be eneouraged to bringg a team.

the secretary sugglestecl havins a o,uarterly newsletter sothat members could be kept up to crate lviuh r,uha.b was

i{ewsletter.

hiinter:--rrogralnme.

happening i
a very good.
prociuclng t

Pir. Ilaslam a4reecl to take over th
results. ft was agreed. that a 1
to lvlr. Raymont who tras carrie<l- ou
iueD tJ .

n the County. The Cominittee thought this was
iclea. He agreed to be responsible f or

his.

e circularisation of
etter shoulo- be v.rritten
t this job so wel-l in the

Ilhe wi-nter programnre v/as d.raf ted." rb vras rjecided. to
zone tire firsb rounci of the i,jestern ltorning Nevrs cup in
the hope of aitracting more entrles.

'Ihere being no other busi-ness, the meeti-n1l closed" at
11 .ZJp .rn.

'Ihe Secrebary said-bhat he would" wri"be to I{r. lJrren asking
for a written assurance that he anc his wife vrould_ play
ag:alnst all oompetitors.

Ply{t'* i" 7*-
C.* 

.

Chairman.

Ji rr Ffr t7 r<
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Iirector oIl
li r-) Ti
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oelectort s
report

open
Congress.

Mrs. P. Jones (Chairman)
Irir. C. Haslam (Hon.. Secretary)
Hrs. f{. lamb (iIon. Treasurer)
iuIrs. G. AIi Khan, iiirs. K. Slee,
I{rs. U. }Iayd"on, Miessrs . K. S}ee ,
T. Hammett, B. Ray.

ivjrs . FI. Stevens ,
J . 'rrloolcott , J. Pai-n,

*pologies.

The minutes of the bst
and" signed".

i'latters
arr_s1!g

fhe Secretary said. that it had not been
change the d-ate of the Torquay Congress
coincide lvith the Bude Congres.s.

Se eta

Cups.

Clarke.

were read-, cbnfirmed.

possible to
so as not to

for Mens teams in forquaY
etltion which was no longer

iitrs. Jones to rnake
nts.

F{cVitie

meetlng

CornwaLl have now officially seceded from Devon.
a }etter from the E.B.U. about ttre youth competitions
had. been passed to I{r. A11en.
Because Devon was now a separate eountyr we were now
entit{Led. to hdve two shares ancl two d"elegates only to
the E.r3.U.
Ilr,s. Lamb'asked. if }ists of players selected, to represent
the County in various events coufd. be posted- on Club
noti-ce boariis.

Jack & J1II QUp. fhis had. not been returned to ]evon.
ffiatce enquiries from Cornwall.
Ranked. Pairs. It was decid-ed. to have three id-entical
cups , lvlr 

"
llammett to make enquiries about the purctrase

of these.
S-wiss Teams. It was d.ecid.ed to use |he Keyte cup wtrich
Eadlieviously been awarded-
Congress tiris being a comp
pi"ayed..
ivlixed. te c 4 & Devon Pairs.
enqu raes about cups OT ese eve

s S Teams. Barnsta p le Motel on 27t
ents [o b he1d. in the a: Secti-o

ma e enquir&es a t rr a1-an ote
had been d.ecided. finally.

C. R. I{aslam proposed- by ivirs. $}ee
ivir. SIee . Carried..

i. Irain proposed- by ivirs. AIi Khan
Mrs . Slee. Car::ied.

I'ebruary 1981.
Iiir. Wo&Icott

but nothlng

ancl second.ed. by

and second.ed. by

The Commitl;ee approvecl unanlmously the proposal of
ivlr. C . ilaslam as a d.irec Lor of the E. n .U .

Iulr. Ray said. thai; he wouirl like to selecL fou5 p?iIS
only c,y the enci of september, ancl bo select the i'ifth
pair l"ater on when prac'bice natches hati been held-'
ttr,. i{al;lam said" that he wou}d- write to }"ir. Ailen to lree

if he had_ made any progress wittr clrgar:ising matches
against $omerset bnd tire oouthern Counti-es.
He would. also contaet Cornwall aOout a mabch against thera

Presicientrs Pot. The two pairs selectec. were i-
P. Bowles & R. BLbckmore
J. Woolcott & J.J. Griffiths.

i!ir. rain and. lirs. Lamb aske the Committee I s opinion of
a possible open Congress to be held. in Plymouth in early
Juiy. They poopos6d. trol,ring it as a Swiss Faj-rs and.

Sr,rils leams- consress as a two day event. fhey had-

*ra"'en:_uiries 5t the l{ovo;notel in }'lymouth who wou}d.
|^16 nlacco,l tn 5r.--'.:-orre.1-o rrs- i'lr- Slee su-rrestgd that

repgtlt.



the Publicity Department of Plymouth might be prepared-
to asslst. It was also suggesbed. that various firrns
might be approached with regard to possible sponsorship.
The Committee agreed. with the id-ea in prrirnclple and-

FIr. Haslam is to apply for an E.B.U. licence.

I\ir. Haslam agreed- to be responsibL.e for send-ing results
to tile local press. It was a65ree<1 that it would- be a
good id-ea if someone ivould l-,rite a short report about
some of' tire more inberesting eompetitions. Mr. Pain
agreed- to wri.te one report to see how he gets 09, and.
possibly to d"o others if this one was successful.

Mr. Pain asked. what the Comrnj-tteers opinlon was of the
following: .;*

A notice advertlsing a new CIub wiiich harl been started on
'uJe<1nesd.ay nights at F};rmouth had been postecl on the
il. C . C.il .*r. board at Plymouth Brid"ge CIub . 'Ihis had. been
removed by Plymouth iirictge CIub members.
'l'he Commi-ttee felt that the notice should- not have been
posted. in the CIub in the first place.

There being no other.business, the meeting closed at
10"00 p. n.

r-ce a
ou

Chairman

f{,,, {,(,- L ; Ant ?3n
rJ
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fiinutes of a Special Commlttee ivleetj-ng of the n"C.C.il.A.

held at the l,ioorland. Li-nks l{ote} on $und-ay, October 11sfr

fhe meeting was convendd to clj-scuss the
from the whole of nevon bo the Southern
Pa j-rs event f or this year on1y.

admlssion of pairs
secti-on lt{asters

Clarke, J. I ain.

il{e-qqnt. l{rs. P. Jones (Chairman)
lIrs. I\i. Lamb (Hon. Treasurer)
Mrs. K. Slee (Assistant Secretary)
K.J. S&ee, J. uloolcott, E. lt{cYitty

L-'

It was d.ecided" that as the obher Secti-ons had. not been able
to arrange a Hasters Pairs event this season, the Southern
l"iasters liairs should. be thrown open to includ.e anyone from
the otl:.er Sections who wishetl to play.

CHer-qilt,aqi

\

f
\.J



at

Iollemache.-f:::l::---
v erl ue

.R.i{asl-am (I{on. Secretary)
rs. F.Jones (Cnal-rman)

i4rs . Irl. j.,arnb (Iion. freasurer)
Tru . iiayd on, I{::s . Steve ns , }'{rs . S}ee , PI . AlIen, K. o}ee ,J. Pain, [. i{ammett , .i3. I?ay .

Apcrlogie s Mrs. "iili Khan r & Ge*re** r
E. Ivicvitty Clarke.

K. Barton, J. Woolcott,

I'iinutes 'l'he minutes of the last
c-i rnadU+|)rrvuc

meeting5 tsere read., conf irmed. and

I,iatters I,1r. Al}en said. that no heat had been
ari-slng held. as the d-ate coincided, with internal exams at his

school. Iulrs. Lamb saia that one pair of boys had" not
been notified- that the heat was cancelled., and by the
time they founo out ib was too late for then to enter
for Flymouth Congress which was on bhe same weekend.
Hr, IJaslam said that the irBU shctuld have got in touch wit
them anJ. saicl tiiar he would bring i'[ up at ttie next
meeting.
Jack & JiIl Cup. I'ir. Hasl-am saio" ttrat this had. now been
ietuinEd-to-Tim' from Cornwall .

H.anked Pa j-rs Cups. PIr. Hammett said thau he was no
longer in a position to obtain these cups. ltirs. Jones
agreed. to puichase these
Pirs. lamb said. that there was a possibility of obtaini-ng
some second hand cups and it wils agreed ttrat she should.
urJ .

Devon Pairs Cup. This belng tire premier pairs event in

Sec eta

Ievon, it was cLecided to obuain a net4/ cup for this.
OPen Con;ixleqs gt- Ply.-tngglh. Mr. Fai-n saicl that they had
d.eciaed to shelve plans for an open congress this year.

t{r. Haslam saicl tha-u he had been e}ectecl as a lirector
or' the i.-r. U .

letters from the E.i3.U. were still beln6 sent to ind.lvidu
I,iembers aski-ng; for subsori-utlons which ?racr a-Lreacly been
paid., and- he said he would. talk to them again about ib.
l:,.8. U. subscri ptions vrere being increased. , and the E.B .U .
said. bhat they wisheci" to spend more rroney on a r:ecruiting
d-rive. Some members of the Conlnitbee felt 1,hey sliould.
be more efricient aoout looking after bhe interests of
thei-r present menrbers r;athe"r' tireri recruitinE rievr mi:nbers.

Iulr. Haslam sair.l bhai starbing next year tlie ,Iollernaehe
i;ualifying round v,ias to be heid. at one venue for all the
counties - Birr,,inghain.

na rr n z,'l_!uvv! u

i,iixecl Ieam fhis is to be heIc1 at
I-,awn Tennis Club.

Bud.leigh Salterton Croquet and-

Ireasure
re-L%L

report.

Mrs. L,arnb askeci" who lras to r-inance the Secti-on Teams of
B whicti had. been helcl at fvybrialle. It was agreed. that
eacti section shoulcl i:ay ji8. There was sorne d-iscussion
as bo wiiether this event shoui<l conti-nue "bo be held..
ft vlras d.ecid"ect thab it was &n important evenb at which
th.e i:e';b players fron each sectj-on shoul'J compete.
Ivlr. Allen s'ug;gested holcling it in i{ay, June or Ju}y in
futurer possibly ab Plymouth College which he might be
B -:1e ro hire for a nominal f ee . tiore of the better
players wc-,ulcl" be able to play at thab time of year when
there v/erre f ewe:' National events taking place.

I*ir. Ray said- that ire vras tryin6 to crea'L;e a situation
v;hereby ever;,.one who vda.tr coni;iuered. for the Toll-emache
wouli ce keen;o-c= cl:osen ali i.;oulci ieel it an honour to

j-Ll rrlJvti

I
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there had. been five players who were only willing to be

considered" ,='"u-*iror!, Lnd were not ruillin;r to be

consicrered. as one or ti'{o pui"*' 
---fiir' 

Euy therefore fe}t

that he coui-ci- not select arry o!. tlrgsg iive '
1"1r. i{aslam proposed that-*""4*tiniteLy cou}ci not submit

to this kind o?"Uiu"Xmai}. 'Ihis vras second-ed" by iuirs'

Si*"*"* ana carried' u'nanimously'
i[; iu** sereliea for bhe Tollernache idas:-

Ft. ,.11en {i S. JurY
D. Howard & I. PoPPlestone
I,1r. & lirs. K. ^j-]-ee ',

R. Evers & A. Brid;';man' *

liinlpiaying Cai:tain - it' RaY'

It ens fof
- 

/t^f /r d
4gtirlsq

The E.B.u. ldrere now l.repared to a]|1r1. l'=l' 
priT'es to be

alvarJed. Lr.p to 8J1, per iierson per sesr:lion in pairs

competitions, f"6 
-"p-tb szi'-p-er,'r*1tt*1n tea*s competit'io

i.,lr. Allen p"opl=IA-*-thut in- b1e tww rnain Cour:ty events -
namely the Deion pairs and- the Graphic cup for teams -
a1i the money excepb 't'h? actual expenses bf the comi:etitio

should be avra::derl as ;oraze-*or."y iir tp9 proi:ortion

1, R*#x 5 and--i-;q-ii"u' seconci anci" third"'

Seconued.- bY lirs ' ilee '
Carrieo..

I'{r.}laslamsaid-i'hatthea';'ountal'loweJiordeleg;ates
expenses to i"-t"- i 'g 'u-' ^meetings 

v'i as not surf icient '
It was .rgre"a to cover reasonable exllenses'

There was soriie 'iscussion about the nie tnoo useil to select

people -ior tr.e=e-iwo *"*t"=' ft was agrei:d that two of

theDestput"=shoulilbe="1-uc'iea.forUoti:theseevents
not nece=sar:iIy the same t;; pairs every year' but certai

t*o pu:-"s o [ 'l"olleinache stan'lard' '

I"lr.Ilasla;rlsaicitrattheri'ii'U'"riantedmemDerswhohad-
cornpraints about other **nit I t'u 

- 
to- rsrite tiirect to tr'er{

8.ts.U. ut o,rr'ii' 
"-in* 

Coni.liittee felt tha"b ii ttrere were

any complaints in County u"""tu ' 
thg complaint should' in

the fj_rst irr*ini"*-tr" "Lr*""*C. 
to ttre County Com*i'ctee'

tr'ebruarY 22nd 1 198,'

Mr, Allen asked' thet bv;o items
;:' e"opo"tional representation
2. J3iddini'; 'ooxes '

ttrer:e beini:; no ol;trer: business 
'

be includeci in the next at3

tlre nieeting closed at 10 '1

{,{.-, a=--tQr -1

t)l
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Present

i.. 
^!.'rd tJ ers

Iol.i-emache

Boxes

?roportiona "

I\irs. F. Jones (Chair::nan)
11r. C. il,. Haslam (iIon. Secretary)
I{rs . G. AIi Khan, i{rs . r{ " Stevens , i{rs .

I,iessrs, R. Ray, K. ,$1ee, 'I" liamrnett, J'
J. wooIcott.

The l,iinutes of
si-qned-.

the Jast meeti-n11 were

K. iilee ,
llain, i/i, AIlen

McVit"uy Clarke.

reaC, confirmed. and

Cups. The Secretary saici 'bhat the Jack & JiIl Cup
6een retrirned- from Cornwall, but he was nob quite
where ib was at the moment.
The second.-trtind- cups r,vhich I'irs. Lamb had, mentioned"
be .available rA/ere not suitable.
It \,{as agreed that the Keyte Cup stiould. be av;ard-ed.
the County mixed teams , arii- ;hat ivirs. Jones should
purchase one good. cup for the trevon ijairs and- three
other id.entical cups for the County ranked. pairs.

had.
sure

might

l,ir" Ray said that the Tollerecahe had" been rlisappointing
in 6 vray as after the first two sessions ttre team hact

been doing really well anci uIer'e only losing to one other
team, but on the Sund.ay the play hacl kleen ver)/ patchy
anri Devon liaa I'inished. fifth.
It r,las ciecid"ed that next year a beam of ei7;ht should- be
selected- p1r:s one reseYVe Pai-r.

I,1r" Allen proposed- and iirs. plee second-ed. that bid"cling
boxes for two tai:les should. be purchased by the County
an,L that these shoul-d. be used for the final of the
Western itorning News anC siroulcl be available fot' other
matches iirf the players wished.. Carried. r with the
proviso that these boxes should- be of the design
sanctioned b.1' bhe .r.-3. tr .

- Mr, Al}e,n said- that
-on. at a future meeting,*-6onsi,l-er 

the matter in
not a good i.rea to play
the County which had" a
Assoc iati-on.

he wou1d. like 'bo

but so that the
the meatrti-me, he
competitions in

small membership

bring this up
Commi-ttee coul-d"
-Ce It tha t it vras
those parts of
of tlie County

I,ir'. l''ioolcott said. tha.b a lot oi mernbers in East Devon
f e1t that entry f ees were very high. 'Ihe Cirairman gave
an assiirance that bhese would" not be i-ncreasecl in the
coming season.

l"tr. 31ee said- that he haci receive,l many complaints about
L a eertain pair, soffie oI tirese cornpl.aints coming from
- members of other. courities, tnat ttieir be?raviour at the

table vras nob enbirely ethical. It was fel-t by the
comrn j- b bee ttrat , in the ai:sence of concre'be eviclence ,'
nottrlng colrld be d.r:ne aboub bhis'

-bhat a laws &

fo11or,,'ring were
i,ir. Fain proposed. anrt Mr. i:il}en seooniled
Ethics coilimittec shoulti be set up. IiLe
elected to serve on this comr,it.bee: -
I{rs. F. Jones, I'ir. C. Has}am, i'ir. R. itay,
and l,lr. 11. Ilaytlon if he vroulcr ailree.

Ilir'. eilen propos ed. and- i\'irs . olee seconded. that a

d-irecbor s::ou1a be on call and psychic forms availu"Dle
in aII head to liea L iiatches.

re rrresenta"b:

Jntry lrggq

Complaints
oi unethica.

-----
Denavrour.

Lav,rs &
Ethics

--.

uommatree



5 There was no report as
Mr. Haslam'put forward
should. be in a central
separately.

the Treasurer was
the id-ea that the
fund rather thafi

not present.
County fitoney

in each ,iection

;:eport

Oulii3m i_I

uecreta
repQIt.

u5

ta

OI

f*^xt";
ivir. Iiaslam said that Mr. I{arolfrr,vas rebiring as Chief
Tournament nirector: of the .H.ts"U. in ttre su1nifler, and that
Iulr. Roy Hi-gson vroulcl be taking over for a period. of three
years. ft was alireed that the Comrnittee should wril;e
ffo him thanking hirn for al-I he has d.one for briage for
a very long time.
The Secretary also said that tire E.ij.Li . proposed" hold"ing
mern'bership seminars in irifferenb palts of the cOuntry.
E.B.U. subscriptions vroulil be eoing up froin sl to 54
in 198}/+.

IIr. Fain s&:irc1 that in bhe past the j.'rid. Section had
purchasecl all the County stabionery, ancl it 'vras d-ecirled.
that in future the County central. fund should" buy this.

The Tournainent ;Jecretary said. that entries for events
held in certain parts of the Co;unty were difficult to
obtain. She said" that she felt it was very i-mportant
for prize money and. cups to be ar,varded. at the time the
event was played.. She also asked- for guidelines for
the amount of prize money to be L{iven. Tt was agreed.
that there should- o-e more l-iaison be.tween the Section
Secreta::y involved- in the competi-tion and- the 'Ireasurer
and herself, so that the expenses of the'compettlon cou1d.
be worked out anc prize money award-aL accordingly.

i{r. Haslam saio that he wou}il not be available to run
the Torquay Congress again. IIe was not sure how much
fu.ture this Congress has, bu"b a provisioiral booking has
been macle for next year wi-th the E*B.U. Iie d.id" not
thlnk it would be possible to hold it at the Palace Hotel
in future. Ehe Committee thanked him very mueh for all
the hard. lvork he h.as,: pub into this Cong-;:ess for ver}, many
years.

Mr. Has1am also said. that he v,,ould. be resigning from 1,he
post of Honorary iJecretary at the encl oi ttre season.
His resignation was recej-ved- with much re6ret from the
Comrnittee, who fel,t that this post would. be hard. to fill.

I1r. Allen tolcl the Committee that fan Fopplestone irad.
. been selected to pl.Sy for the Great tsritain Junior
team in Ostend. He had to flnd E12A as the li.B.U. d.id"
not pay all the exl,enses . Itrs. AIi Khan proposed. and.
l!ir. Al}en seconded. tha'b bhe County should. give him S)0
toward"s this . Carried..

'Ihere being
"1 Op.m.

no other business, the meeting closed- at

-rO est
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K.
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'rcnes (Cheirrrr' ;rr)
. HasLam ( Hon. Decret ary')
Lamb ( Ilon. Treasuren)
,11i Khan, I,,rs . d. iterre r:s r Mrs . li.
Slee , Iuiessrs . R. Ray, J. Vrtroolcott ,

Hayoon,
il . l,ic1.'ar'1a,,er,

Mr. J. Pain, Mr. T. Hammett.

The mirutes of the last meetins \re L'e read, conf i rned- and-
s igned .

Jack & JiIl Cup.
meeting and. it was
Devon Fai rs Cup.

The S;ecretary brought this to the
d-uly presented. to Mr. Woolcott.

The Chairman said- that she had novi

f Mr. Slee.
Ilis partner had been unable to play

pulrchasen a rea),1y n:-ce cu-C, to be awarded- for thj s
competition.
F-ankecr Pairs Crpq. The Cha j-rman said- that she had not
y€t pu::Ehasea t[?]ee ldentical cup-q for thjs event in case
if luas decid-ed- to change the io.i-'ma1, ne,.:t year.
Bldcii ng Boxes . The s e had De en purchased- and are now in
the
Ian

UL-r) essaon o

lestone .

p
C

W he Great Britain Junior: team at Ostend.: so
Mr. Fopplestone had returned. the 5lr0 to the Coun-r,y v;ith
his l;hanks.
Com,oiaints oil unett-ical behaviour'. The Chairman said
thiit Harc,ld Iranklin had said- t;hat it uras up to L'Ls to
either produce concr"ete evid-ence of cheatlng o r to scotch
the rumoLrrs. Ther:e had been several other conp1rrints
brit rro real evidence.
Laws & Ethics Comirit [--e. I'ir. HasIam had not yet asked

lo a'.i-e= L,o Jerve c:n ul i:,Mr. Ilayd-on urhether: he wou
cornrni,t bee , br-lt said thaLt, he vrould- ask him.

Mr. Haslam seLid that he v,;oulci be preparrecl to stay on as
lionorary jecretary ..'or a further ye.ir if the, Commil;tee
so wished. The Com;iiitte e were d,eligtrted- to accept th-.s
offer. Mrs. Larnb said. that U-r. John Fain might be
L:epared to take on ;his position in bhe future.
q4piyaeJ. The Secretary saicl that he had received a

letber from a Mr. Cresswell in p1ymouth. He read- the
Cresswell had notlebter to the Commitl'ee, but Mr.

sFecir'ied in the 1e bter e:rac bly lvhat the coml-,1aint was .

Mr'. Haslanr to write to him asking for: rore detalls if
he, r,n'ished the Oomrrit lee bo consider -L;h': niatte:r.

Tlie T-reasurer saicL that she Cid not have, a great oe:rl ro
-report. We had just about brc;ken even again this year.
Tne ccrr.p..i,,ions haci c{.-n rnc)-, experrDive Lo ru: .

She said- that Flr. Pain hacl as,red, her' to asle tire Comnibtee
to recomnrenC the promotion oi' Mr. David- Sharp to a rBr

clirector'.

l1r. Haslam said- thab the Congress hacl jusrt macle a very
slight profit this: year. It hrss agreecl i;o ask Mr. John
Pain rf he vloulcl talce ove r' bhe .iob of Congress .,hai rilan.
Tire dates for next year had been agree,i by the x.B.U.
Ihe'posiibi.r-ity of holuing the conFlress in Plymouth v,iith
a d ilf ererrt f ormat was i iscussed-. It was agreed thait
if Mr'. Pain tu.r'ned- the job d-own hixx thc Congl'ess Committ
Jas ai: liberby to ask anyor.e e1.e they tirou;,ht ''rould 

'ce

su"iabl-e.

I - .r3.: a.-i--cr- i,i-al r,ire Section Secretaries , the ,Sec'uicn
:-'=.:-. 1--: ?-'-- -- = -l.-,rri..,r,ert Secretary shoufi holo a

. --i- . ---. ,- . -.'- I : . ,:-= 
_,=.-G:,. 
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ri: Ca,.e of the A.G.M. v/as arranged for Saturday ) ZrthJun-o, 'l)t1 , at 5p.m. Teamsr of i,our to be pfayLci 
*/

af t erward_s .
f ll .]_l-,a nrr; ^drr u-i.LU u,Lrruers agreed to stand aga. 1n.

Rules for lVTro

. clates
stevens asked that the same rules for arra,,iine>wi''h opposing ieams as were useo in th; coi.r'-E"p
be used for local competitions such as the
Morning lJevrs. It was agreed to i:rint th,is incl-fd::lr. c t-e --,. ,cc oOr'l

vOIll l_ t, o

should
Wes berr:
tl- e prc,

Clai-ms for Mr. Ray sug'g;este cl that flem[)ers o f ttre Toller:nache te amsubnil t ,-oir claii:is for exirenses thr:ough himhan indivicrual ry to the Tr'easurer. Thi-q v/as

should
rather t
agreed 

"

Da Tues.ray, ;th JuIy , lg1jr at Zp.rer.ne

Ther'; beini,. no other business, the meeting crosed at 1op.m

1,u-, r"tr\.e3
9^-Lv S rt. ryYs
UVJ
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irirs. P" Jr-:nes (Cirairmi:.rr)
J,ii::: . M. .T,amb (Fion. T:r'ea:.;ir.r'e::)
i -1 . O . Iia-: -'- ;.rr ( i{o,-l . .j:c , '* ,-o1",, )

l,Ir's" Ati I(h:n,, l1rs. Steveils, Mr,,. liayrlc,n, lirs. Wl -LLrs,
liir:s . Sice , Mr'. rc.",,,per', l{r. }I:,rt]ne tr'u r li{r. R;ay , Mr. ld.ooicott ,

tt-,--' . Pa j-n , iuir: . Sl-e e .

It{rs. Ir:wilr, }1r, }'., ,:-i;er: i''lr. }{c':r}arL ,-'.

Tire :ij-r-'-r-;-1.;,-:s ofl the Iast tneet,irrg were reaC, coriiirrnecl. and
c:i:,rcrl

,-,u;= & Ethir:s Co,turitr,'ee. I{r. i1al,,ion had- wi:itLen to satr
lie v,lould t' e gl-ad- bo se-r-'r./c oi-L ,'h
m::m,.ers of tl:iis CcLlmi l be,': ther'e
Nlr:. li. i1a;,r<)crr,, l{::s. P. Joiresr }'ir. C" l{as1am, Pir. B. Ra,'
;:nr1 I'lr " K. iil.,le ,

is Coi:rlit*;-r e .

f ,l tle A.ile: -
The

" l,1r. Ilas l-an s;aiC that [e:
resswell ia,.:d i; was ass.,iit,,i

r ^ i ,r
l,'al l. rJ f ivl

n s swe 1I
ea no more rom

bii:; -,"'-i . ir: I -l-e.L i na u t 'aL d:'rth.

Biddinq Bo-r:s. M

-'c;--' -;I ,: i'-ro.l o' :

Q

ut
\^l^ - *

The
eveil
all
I:ea

r. Slee ,;,.iir-l 1;hat tltese h?cl beeil useJ-
he-. Western l{or'ni ng lfews Cr.r.p. tr]] ,'iic

,OI:i.1rs1S f tlr.;lLd. tl'erQ eal-rly' to il13e.

NIr.- D. ._S_q.qrll. Mr'. Has:le m sar C tna r; the E"-ts.U ' hacl iillo:m
lrr'm tnat l4r:. iihar:p was not regisl'or-^r1 3s a ',tlraine<:

Directcr irn,j the:refoi:e ct-'i.Ll,1 noL be considr.rr:ed rls a r13'

- recr;or. I'1r:. Pai:r -qair1 thai; tne ,E.:,ij. nr;st have rtL:rde

a rnj-stake a-S i:,e ]<new tha'l; Mt:. Sliarp I:e,,1 irad conli:r'r'tai lon
o,i hi s arDpo, r-trnent 3r:r a Trairree lir:ecr-cr" lttr'. Iiasian
agrcecl i:o bi'ing tire matber' rp wi,h t-;l:e E.lJ.U. aga:n.

:!1r: " Cowper, Iuir'. Hanrr,.:tt , i'li:. i?orl,e-rr r

Mr. Ra"1r , llrs " Stcrrens , l'{r:. oi ool'cott ,

1,1r. Slerr-', l/lr. Ili;siar-i, M:'s. ALi Ktrian,
l'{r,; " .r:€irirr.) , l"ir " Paln ., Mr:,; . W] iks , i'1lr;;

o l4r:'',; . Irvilrr 
"

IYIr . I'icrrar:.l-an -o

11.:s . -l l-ee .

" Iia.,v-cion.

.tf :,

---J,-.nds "

ir f i

Th.: Tr'easurer::1 ,?i,1 t,hat stil: rr/,aJs c!-[,lr--e]111 .;d allorl: lLre
af.fair:s cf rhe Easi ii-;lion. lvir'. Wor-,1:r-rtt silid th,:i;
I,nere i(e r,3 p:roblenis; '.n'i'th tLre p.re.ri-o'.r,s :rd",1i.i. r'stratl on i I
tira; sel:tic:n bui; tllrlt riiese :;hould a'l irul r-rcnr-,'cl- ou"1, al-:

the beginrting rf the ne-.r,i, seil.jo(].
She sirJ,,.j, i;hai sl-Le ha1 nc't re(-tejrrecl all tlL,: subscr:-pi;jon:;
froin l;ire NoL:i;h i:ler:tion" lvir. Cowper, how;vr:r, hrLd-'r-'r:oiight
tltese 'r,o tito m,::tin,-';,

Therc. v,,!.s Fjr,)mc.j .r-is,:i-t;,sion arbc.,r-tt the erltr-,,r ll ,3ile,\/ l'oI
Cc';ni,:r ev.rjr:-I-ir clutali'f"vring r''c).L1nd-s irr-i;i': 'leciiolls' Ii; iv€i:

ag-,.'r.:c1 thal. entry money for a.LI qualifyinil roinds fr;r'
Ccr,rrit;, eventr; shoi-i-11 be A1 .rA of ruhjch ?Cp must ile sent to
the C"cunt;l I,o go towarcr.s exi-enljesl oi the; i'iliaI. anil tl:rc'

-rlernaiildell af tei 3I4pe ' s':'i tr 1'-'tl c -Lr'Lr.l ed- 3;q tl:c Sectic.L
i,trinks i i b betwer-'n 1-'r:-ze lJotLclz aild- tlt': iiectiln f 'rnd-:s '
With 1's;.,arl t,o iiil ern:ll Sec i;irlL events, t;lles;13 rlQr-1]-d l:)e
.11r;11 aS the ,S,3C ti-on l;ri:il<S l'-b.

Tre:rstlreI'wished to nalie i-u Clear that irr all lou'rt.l'
1.s (e.g, lrjwiss Tea1nr:" faril:l; & Men'is Te:,lms eb:")
ilLe -'evcnl,e s:houIi ,!:o i.;o u'llo Cor-',nt;y incact, ar:d 'bhe
:,r.:,- lt r.,iou.Ld be res.olisible f'r-)r p:.yi.nei lal-1 exil'elnses

',-r.-ir .r:e3aii -uo :he even.r:.
I - .. =.1 Srre e j- ,-na i a-l1- Coirnb;;' events shculd- pa;J oyt at
--.,--,: l-:,-,: aa:,-.e to-, 1 l;:i:e rerz-dlese of whetlrr en lrhat

r,ei acv;- r.- u .

- :u res,.

- =-rif.rrrilg
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b-u ti.ie
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he VAIi OU S

t i c NS 1. ta
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he l_r Sec t, I o n liJ a sbr u ed.
l^

d T-V wtro a l_ d- tre W ou I 1 d_ o +- ir t_

I " riss agreed ihat tre,'ct se j-rson the vellues f or erz,3nt,3 !"/cu.:11
bc. as follo
,I;;Clc R. .lj I l
I'1i-x-ed Teams
Slviss iileams

w

)
)

r{: r..:. eo. P.t i s " .
De-rr.n P& 

jrrrc Fi nal . . . . .

Iasl; ;section (BurlIeigh Sai iert-on)
!/es 5 Se,:i;ion ([ioo rIa:,ll Lirks)
,>ourh Se,.:tion (Torqu:;- i3r:id1-;e Club
l{c.,:,,h []er: i;f orr (Braunton Mo-beI)

l, i: <-. s e errc-:n i, 
".;

.to ile d,e;i d e each v ar 3n"r1 nO
I
U nec ar l_ 1v L

Da7 t am llre V i oil S J. e a r:

r. hras a lso cieci,le d to irrli'l- uile rntei.secr;i on itreains ol B
-in i;ht: souuirern Lsc.cufcnt'lhe c.Lub ilanrjicap Tearns; of g i
tr,: l[orbherrL sr-'ci,-i cn and Lhe l,ir:ns and -i,acios Tearnr:l in L,

Vf e-q i;3rln -],t'rltion.

n
he

i'lr. Ra;. saii ii, WirS Drr:>posec_ !'o holci tlie.l e c1j Aug-;u,.si; 2-jrd.,
and he ;ask_r:d Section _represe;::r;at;_irres ie Fui, _ior.lri;arC narn;r s
of a:.:)r sr,lrtaoie pa.i-r:,s

Sep ue-::ber 6t1:t 1981
lloyeinbei: 22nd, 1,?Bi
Feirrira::,,r 2'1st 198+
May Sth 1.)Etl.
All these to be at 7.1Op.n.

Expense s f :rr: i'ep-r'rser: i,i:rti'"re ev: rts to be nui on thi: a.:-,'encla
for ttie next n,ee"ing,.

'T11.o-^ 'rrr'i r - ,^arluac Lur11.,,, rr() ci;h::r: htisi.ne:s, i;lie mearlng- c-l.oi:er-i at 8.50r:
Tho Secle'*"i,r= of r,-he iiections 1,iien n-eb to arranile the
nter calend-ar.

,fq 1)* L ty?rc Ciia ir:ir,lji]]

l7r 6{( /?8r

-.- -) e

-3r,:,1 OI

--,-u !+1]b,--,'



daaLo{-i-^s.

. i r:.-:_-
-!L_\) ! J.

Matter,s
qrising.

Expenses.

-

)3C r-'etary I s,
nr: ,r n ,. 1-r:/_gv_r- v

l"!.::s. P. .ie11s-* (Chairnanr
l{r. C. Ha:;iam (Hon. Se,:retr:,r'.,';
lir':. G. Aii Khai, NIr-'s. Il. HaJrtron, Mr;. J. \,Ji-ks" l'lr.s. K.
Slee, Messi-r-.s. i. Pai-n, J. rrloolcot[. T. Hannrett, v/. Cov,,r',er,
R. Ra;r, K. S,r-oe.

Mrs" i\'1. I.,arnb, l,Tr-s. il. St,3vens, PIr. D. McFai:fane.

Tire minur,'es of the last rrtee-ui-ng ure'le reirci , confi..rred artcl
signed.

Mr. Faj--r ccniir;led t.:at Mr. Davj-d Snar:p ,s r:ecognised- i:y
the Ij.B.U. as ij lra inee Dj rector.. His nai0,3 lvi j1 be ;,_rt
f'orwarC tc be cc)ns-Liiered ;?s a 'B I Di r:ector v/nen he has
hiaC the necessarlr experien.,::.e .

No::th--rn Section Subscriptl otrs. The Charirman said that
bt,e TL:easLlL':-r of the l[o11;h r),-.rion Seciior had sent the;
sr-loscripti ons to her ins-"e rd of t;o Mr-q . Lailfu ,. Aiso he
ha,:1 enc1cse,l a lisl of narnos. but, no aclCr:esses.

Tolleroache Trials. l{r'. Ra;r said that tliere nad noL ite--n
a vei;; ijroc'1 respollse from the Se,:;uions i,;ibh names of ir,a'i r:s
and manv ci the .oairs of Tollemachu- srtanding v/ere u:rab1e
tc p-ia). L)n the date sugilestecl. He hari therrefoi'e cl-eciCr:d-
r+l uictar:r51;r t;hat he wou.1c1 select a te:-rm witirout holcl--i ng,
i-": .- t ^rL-!'.]-]-:).

The subject oil eX;-,-o1,""= for r:epresentatirro nal;,lhes h/:.ls

Jis,:ussed in scme ,letail-. It \^ra.s decirled- r;hat 'un:se
shoutlc'i 1,,: as f ollorvs: -
Ertt r^^ t on
NI

er mil-o UI erson
DT'

ere UU o

S MUS e uce

r
eo eo acaa

OT
la

t

CSS

l-
T

l-lu erm e er -arso11.,

sr nts t

The Secret:Lr.y apoi-o,:,iseC for nct senclLrrat oub irotices of
the nre eting anc'], foi: seniJ-inq cnly rrne copy oi' the Central
Dj reci;ive -f or: ,3e,:ti.orrs " This wa:r il-ii.t ho a bu,:g1-a r,v irt
his b'..rs'l ness. Fur'l,her copies of the Dlr,.:ctir".' ,r,i,lulrl be
car,.1_

ilo i'e por'1,ei that 1;he Il.ll . i,r. are coricerned tlia b the
i,laster Poi:rrs s.'rstera is not -eing 3orr:'ectJ-;v operaled-.
Th:: ir sa. e of iviari-ije,. Po-r.:ts bcoks is r:iot as high as i r
shou.ld [,e , and- Coi;.rri;ies a]:e i't..nin"1e,j that lvlaster Pcints
srrolild 'ce awar:ded- f or: ea:h (]ve ri ,reparately arrd rLot i;:
orlk.
'Ih-= LI.B.I-i. pr-t'r, --c,rtwrrd- the irlea rha'1, Co,rrities shouLd have
a paid membershil, s,,3crc r"3r-[ .

The E.B.il. ar'c .r-l-so ccnsider:-jLng the id-ea of htivinq
p-refer.,eC- clubs fcr i,,rl'r,om Ma-L gter Fojnts woi;lri ilii (-rflealle rt.
1-h,-r'-- i:r ;a i-.o a sr;ec'i ril ilriC,c._-e p-r'om,ttiotr -,veek, ni:t>babiy
::-.i l-..ng ne.xr Septemlrer:.
l-r. .Tchn Pa-'in hai; be,:.n prJmoted- to an 'iil Dir:ecl;;tr:. Tl:ie
lorir,ir,tec',lon;iratrrla-rej him on this we+1 d-ese::i;'ed

- ,tf,i .

, --,. a'' :-=::..-)', --.; .',aar Sec-;i on ,ie Cretaries should
"r- u -' :; :,-: - 1.. :f afi'iiaiecl rlltii.t.,.

LU

r.-- \- S, 3 (7 oa-rl a OS

bo Orl^/en

:-::: l--.: Jr- -'-.,; -u-,-. t Sei;:-:.:,=_ cuh, at T.ja.::.n.
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e or
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t'l1m.
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f t \{a s p c int ed .J ;t i:hat / the
had not been marked with arr
j s onc of bh.r: cmpetit_Lorls co
V tctor ],r1,1 o_rlrm. Mr,. H;esIam

hr

Ja
OD

1l tr

S

Co,;.rr b.v Pror:ranme
ck ar;J. Ji11 compel,iti
terisk 'l;o show tnal; i
r'ibutinq i;owards t,he,
aid. that lie rvoutld inf

on

orm
Lhe members: ol ;his 1n his next Ccr,i rt.t. news--Le,; be r.

---
As the clate fol, the Derron
Green Point orle ,Jil;v even'i;
ch::nge ths dat-o of this.
Zn,.t June 1t)[)ti r,aLher. ,]ran
r,;hich is Fiurnd aJr 1rd iune .

Pairs Fi.aa_1. clashe s i,vith a
a1.; BristoI, -,lt rr,/3s d-ec:t:ieci io
/i, po:;sible ,1etr,' Ls; SatL;rcla.r

ti-re present putilis;he,1 C,:te

Thcre being no o r,he:r. j:usine ss,
'i0p.m"

the rneeting closed. a b

(f{
U,l

I

'L[r^; t 6-\^. €,? . /* .x3 ''Y /f ? 3.

Chai-rman



:. r --". (.:, --- ' ;fr.

-. ,1. .--=s,ar, (i]t-,r-.. Secletar-) )
---'-. l. --rii iir-.,in, I1 ::s. LT. i{a,rzd,o;i, }ir:s. R" St;,='verrs,
,,,-ir:. . lui:lair,l , ltls " K, ill-r:c . l"ier r-iSi's . irii. Crtrllpei:, T.
J. Fai. l. i. l'Vr-rr:,iC; ctr;-b, K. S..l ee.

i''ir:s. ryi" -'".-,rnb, l4r's" j:i" rivii,ls, l. l'ir,:.rla::L;ir.L:) Ii"I.ILE, a/.

.[]_r,; i',h,tt_",.i:.af,t W.: Lr_',()rtr€,Ct i,if,s. tsu::,1anCj-: ;h€t Il .r-ilu7 T"reaFjuI.eI .ll.r,itni

lrlo r.i,ir f e vor, , i;c-, ,he Carrrlrr-i. Le c .

The Uji:rl,i+",::S Cl Ilie.: lar S: t ij:rea, i, j r"Ii; v,/er!^ ]t3a.i t (-,--,!1I' j.r.'le;d. itnd-
'.., ''-l

Clharr i.:e cl' c1ate. L lrrii:. .ictrJ'-r'LI,,lcL 1,I-al t;1,1,-: ])erro,r F.'.ir.
i'-i aal r,,l ri.l d :e l-eld on ,,he 2ircl o i ilul:.e ^,')'a/+ i rrs';e ai'l oil L'r,e,

'ist,-,:"June, so asi rrctL to c1=,sh vii-th a oil€r d:,:;l'Gree.i Foint;
e "r€11.*r a:rI . r'i.StO1.
I'r, \,^,,alj pO j nbed Cit t l,l't:-,.t t_,lt1: ilr;b,r.ni e: arei:i l'' i'ttil CO j ff Ci d eCl.

i^,r. i;h j;iLe J,ac:- ancl i.i-iIi Fii:ral. iiI'i bl-ie ":iof1';l1i-o :iatc lriFls

3 tr',ang.eci- af ter bh:: co'.in l,,y ca:-.,lnc1ar }:ar,:l i:l een arr:inp.';,':C , it
\^ras iml,ossi b -le i-c\u ,ci chan,2le thc-, i-1 al,e cif r,'iie .la,ll< arlai" JiL l

C

:tl:l

aliF Lng.

reDort.,".#

E1-,peinsQ!.

he trad t,r,:-,veilei l:y *;r'aiit lvhich ir:--11 corrrL ;rini *l-i6.50 ar1(i

had nc,5 l:ta-vr,,d. a1; 3 j:i a,rc:l , a-nrl i:i:cL;it€r.fei':-) re ilt)-on pai,1
on1;,, l;lLe 2;, pei: m r l e ,-i'r agler ct1 zf, i;l-.e l a st rir-'c,,tin$ an,'
no ov,^r-nigl'tt e;1-persetr. The iomnr l;t.-; ilg,,reecl thal; aij
IviI" lil-lerr h:r d. incr-irrr.e,:i r-'rO ovelriigl.lt r-;-tiP€ir:er-',. i,,.- :;lt,-i. lc1

lre :'';r'-mf.r,rr3311 i,]re tvlro.l-e o.- ;he i16")Ct.
Ar; ar re:,.;L-b o1 ti'iLs, 1f da[] ,leciCt:ci. bc r-r(I,1 a coCiciI 1,o
.r- 1-. ^u llf: a e,l- aroceill.Lt:-o rirr,rell -a-:ai)eI.ses +.Tia.t i n j;he JEllesreSs,

elector shct-ll-dn.. t1^ ^

5e a.]-]-c,,r,, I
Lt

c tta rl a! on a.s

OCCUTIE W rl . e C€,s!,lll:, ]le ilcr,,,,verr

and Pa h,abo 1;li e 'Ii-'rla Li:'e r €,ilO Lr i-C b e aI.l cv;e'.i-
,L^(;U

Tit e Socrq:-+;er'lt,, .r''itrr1 ,) ,l e.+, i-er.' {'i'o:'l i"ir'" Alien
-.veJ, onL.l; ii ri,v,l ,e ll3c,3 tor t,ie li'ter,:.i:i...rn1;r: lot.

S€iri;la- e1.r)_ s,:jd 'r-_:,e r'e r^i C.t'e ttirailJi

--.rllliltl .i Ji),:i:Ci r-ha-b rl"r'l irOr;.1-ci. CrO
these ab the next reeting.

l:tt:lbS-+-:tl!:- -D-r:-ve " Tir-' il.i.rcrr:r,3r'I-,' s., j C tira.t thie ':7+ui)- i-a
2:';id Sjep b-oirrh,c.' 1')';t; herl, ll,-^e ::r ear:tlil ckeC l:,Y tl:.'e E. B.IJ.

ir-ti-r1-ir-.i t,-,- ar gerti-sl i'rrr'-' 3 ltt(:: riiDersll t; ll ,,'i--',;e, alici Clrib-c wijre
?s1,;,:d i,o -1..e, a:l) tl:re se (i-€Ll-^s fl:eo .ir,)rt ccliijlei; l,,icl::' ir:; f :,t::'

a:-)})a)fl:r illie. T'le E.il .l.f . ,i-,.r lo-:Lllrrg i'ct',1 'lirl--oL'le'iri t:l?Ch

Co:r.nt,-ri to br.; r3s,ii)lisibLe i-or'coo:'':iiitaLing a.Ci,itrj-'i,i:r.,
:1 ,.;r:i ng +"I a. i i,'re e k.

Fl .il, . -U . lr 4,:,a:Line- " Titis lj,: rrlcd.r-.lcec1 in a ,l-if ie'elt
i -a,- , i .r I fL,ir ^ \) ;.i ,.f 1i,_ , c' !,, 

\. Ltr -lf r'jr--t.d'-' atic. wi I i {ippei:ll-l
i,-:s',::r i; f or-t-i,' 

"

:rtt:;r;r'i. i,tjLci:ll-r. E.ts. r-i . StilJi;c,r:.1-,.i.;-t-c,,-ls vril-l rC;fli-lall r'iil:halr
,1u'rii..: -'l Q[lt] - !-l 5.
Tclrrira:,:.e.ti iii'ec1;cl's .j.lf,lir]all" iltr'. Fain i,itt; ell(1 (,d- tais

i s {,c)

:i Li{_ ;

i r, i;e res Ii nB i-,r., lil';,- rirai.l;
rj r-rce a Coc-'.u'ne:n'b 1i si;in:;

: - ;e 1- 4.,r-';'7 
t 

"

D

JEs*rt":;-"-Liir;"rf,lJis*'

Oirce :r aa i nr ,, blte Jec::eta::'.'r asl<ecl l,,ha*,; iirl ,,LLor.li.rl ir e f i vr.:r'
,;lie Lriiri e s ,-,f ai-l- a ir"-i Iislreci Club,r, ilL i,he, Llc',lri '.' ;ilild a ,:a

anJ/crnc ejsc r,,r,tic ,,n;oLr. lCl Lilie tro l'L.L-re j.."r1-' ti:e, lc-,r-inlJr llrlr,iiiIr:t]'r:

Tab--Lcs Mi'. F:rii' L sai,:L ;hat tirc Tr.',;asr-i -Lliir?-' ti:id IleIii-r'i;tiC':T;T-7i 
trL--l tl,-c tari-),-,:j s \,Jele mi";siir2. fl-l'r:r; I-;1"1-,r'ldge,. ft

was siiitliesi'; ecl rhat, 1L: f'.tti-].i:e'lr',iCgi,' ta'c-ler-; ':htiL-,]i,1 i-re

S,L:C r,1r| [,1' ,na -,'<ed .



i rre ilie:.:r.etar,;r said_ tl::lt he ha,.l Eip:;,i _i:;.i1"
a o1e r:.ir)/ ilree:.r: Fc_1.rLt; gr,'1,.4i,,rn,li, _,e 2r;,j,/,:'i.

Pacha llrl"re j:. B.Ii. haci sir.,i: ers';Ccl- i:,,iiat the Pachabo siro uld-tered to be i:r.l all plal/ ttirou ,r ^-- - I n rr

tlr. -' ; ::-) ., " I'o i -i:)
saic'L that b ti-s -l'crr':n3l hr-rd a "LL:,e; d-l ::'r;.in,:il. thc i:i'. il:1 ,1 ii]-d crft;l.e ila l;-'or: l Pair.s :rn,1 i;hzl; th,:; (:l+:l.l t.aj'.r':.4 .l ],rr-;,.6;I.e pl,cilrosi?c1 tlta "- f,hr-:e boirr,,l me i, Iayed as
l-:e lc,.r:: i^,ri th i:r in urtir session on t"he Sr-u.Ll-ay. ThConr,i.t;too al l_ a,Lr;i'ee'j altoi-,i, I hj s.

Master Point a
t\,,I ,-
rIa.i er Points sS

Tiie E.:.il . i,!,.1 F(t sir:r{e:-:iing L,:r,;"t all
irrtL.rli'i t,e ,--.r::'L-rec1 lir,elt in;ieac of l_ocat_i.r.
3rr? [:]l v=r..\,i iI_1lcth agaLn:f thi:;.

1c18f; \io,.tl-d ire the Gc_i_iieri ,l-uh;i.lee of the
l'l/ yias be in3 ;ue!; Ei:_,ed. Me:,r,].)er:s iir/3_tt)
r_i , e -L; rt 1;h i,.i .

ll iLl: C oti:Lm ,', I u €] e \d

G ld-en Jubil6e.
a hisl;o

irrvi.,ed to ccn.1,i:-lb
.G

rl I o a A!.v.v.u.tu

Members,
TVTro

had
itn,1
ali;
Tire
cai,
joi

P n
event.

ter- cti Thl
,,cd t,il t o t;'r/

Ii- tir/3

3,e:l l: o
ln the

-- 
Af- , at -,-_ - r v iir _. !/.1.f\ _

1,Il Ir
, :l'lllirr 3 lL

lle;ri311 ,':',:-'DCrf :d that soiil,3 li eL,oe .r,si i r:r trer Ljecti cnjcir,ed i;l:l xxBxryix D.C.C.i.;\. br.ti no+, l,he li=.jl .il.
it1 r'. IIi..il;r' erlt;*rat.(-l 
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Foin" [vent

R"I.Ray (cnairman)
C"RnHaslam (Hon. Secretary)
lYlrs. 51ee, ilirs" Atr i Khan, flrs" Jones, llrB. Haydor.r,
tloolcott, Cooper, Hamrnett, FlusseIl.

[v]essrs " Pain,

fllr$" Lamb, Pirs" Irtuin, filrs. Burland, Iv]rsn st,euens, D. lvleFarrane.

The follouring are the represent,atir.res frorn t,he four sect,ions:-

J. LJsol"cott, lYlrs. M, Stevens, 0" [']sF arLane and one other.
fllrs. fi. Lamb, lYlrs. Un Haydonl J. paln, B. Russell"
lYlrs" AIi Khan, [t]rs. Jcnes, lYlrs n SIee, C " Has]am.
flirs. Iruin, lYlrs. BurLand, lr. Cowper, T. Hammett"

The Chairman proposed that in the interests of t,he Commit,tee {yir. K" SIee
shsurd be co-opted on t,s the comrnlttee* lyir" pain secondad this and
the motion uJas carried unaminously.

The minutes of the Last meeti.ng urere read, confirmed and signed.

East 
"

!8.!..
!9!t&"
Norbh n

&!Es.
tables.
Typeurriter
electric t
Tha Commit
portable non-B]ectric modef t;or:3d cast lB0 or t90 , t,his uas obvlously a
good buyn It uas agreed that ilrs. Slee should t ry it out.

t Itlr. Haslam reported that Dsrset & lli1ts did not

[trs" Larnb has not yet obtained an estimate for renouat,ing lhe

,. I'jr" ilasLam said t,hat his firn had a second-haald sirver-Reed
yperrrriter in st,ock f or uhlch the price was Lp*Fo* V AT.
tee discussed thtrs and deci.ded that as * oerft'frrertor

seem very interested in playing a match against Devor"l , but he felt they
might be prepared t,o if the Devon team t,ravelled to Dorset, for the
first match. He said he uouLd approach them rrrith this proposal.

lvlr. Haslam said that, t,he neur IBU maEazine, EngJ.ish Bridge, urou]"d be
pubJ.ished th5.s August, and thereaflLer in i!ovr;rnborr -"lanuary, Flareh,
i'layr JuJ.y,, Sepre;lbe.:y ar::l November"
He also reported thal there hras a di"stlnct possi"bility of Devsn beLng
given the chance of staging the camrose match betueen fngland and N.
Ireland if ue uerB prspared t,o change the date of t.he Torquay congress
in 1985 to [v]arch 15th & 16th and hol.d the camrose match during t,he
Congress at the Pal"ace Hoteln The Commitlee voted against holdinq bot,h
events sirnultaneousry, but voted to apply to hold the camrose match in
Devon on t,he 15th & 16th of ilarch urhilst leaving the congress on the
follouing ureekend, even though this meant, less iikelihood sf Devon
getting the C.arnrose match. A possible venue uas the lmperial Hot,eL in
Exeter.

]hs E:y urere pleased that the number of Devon members had risen by aboutI or 9fr during the past year.

lfre lroofs of the llinter programme urera perused by the commit,tee andfinal adjustments made.

It r'ras agreed that lYlr. Ray should approach the follouing uith a vieu t,o
forming a team to play in a County League;_
lYlr" K. slee, IYlr. flI. AJ.Ien, tvlr. A. Bridgman, ryrrn J" lrJoolcott, K. lrJsodsr
K. Hands. If flrn Allen uas unabl.e t,o enter a t,eam, [vlrs. J. Thamas
should be asked.

,lvlrn Ray said that he intended ts ask glr. Pl. ALlen & [vir" I, popplestone
ta pray in tha Fresldentrs pol uith one other pair, even thougn tney ao
not play in many ragular cor.rnty event6. The committ,ee agreeJ.
Flrs. slee proposed a vote of t,hanks to filrn Ray for his dut,ies asselector for carrying out a \reyy difficult t,ask so uell. seconded byPlrs. Aj.l Khan and carried"

!1nrl'l - -o it-!c rn

lYir. l.rloolcott said that St.
ror 1135r although this mig

Georges Hal.l in fxeter trrould hold thj.s event,
ht _oo up a little by next year. lylrs" Sharp

a;roaaa 9ar

-;olooies



The Cemmittee told fllr. lrjoslcott to go ahead and book i.t.
to inform the fBU.

Plr. Hastram

\ a:iona1
:;idqe tileek

jeninar for
-,1rectors

-c:rtv of
E -l nar.,r a 

- iler I

aI leqi ance

fates for
lleetincs,

iar,ls & ft,hlcs lYlr. Has]am read out a statement f rorn the tatrls & [thics CornrnLtt,ee urho
Committee had lntervieued lvir. K" Kel"mere and It'lr. f,, Kelrnere at their maeting in

Comouter

London. The cornmitt,ee had found t,hem r:lot guilty of cheating.
He aslo read a letter from lylr. KeLrnere tsho said that he hoped this
rdould be the end of t,he matter.
The Committee acceBted the report of the Latrrs and [thics CornmitLee,

lYlr. Pain circulated photocopiad details of the computer he proposed
to purchase. It uas decided that he shor.,ld get it and t,hat, aach
section should pay part of the cost in proportion to Lheir means and
that the County shouLd pay the rest. The foll.or,iing amounts ulere
suggested:-
lJest - L443
North - i39
South - L268
fast - L73
The county main account to pay L1175 thus making the total" of f1998.

lold Cuo lilr, Haslam said that t,here uar a possibility of having a heat of the
GoId Cup in Flgmouth in 1985, and asked lhe Cornmilteets vieurs on t,hisn
Tha committee uere interested and t,hought it mlqht be possible that
more lscal" teams rrroul"d be encouraged to play,

t B I Diractor lvlr. Pain uias pleased to report thaL IYlr. David Sharp has nou been made arBr Direct,or,

fllr. Has1am saj.d that if 50 or more EBU di"aries tuere erdered, lhe prJ.ce
for each uas reducpd to {1.60,
It uas agreed that 50 shoul.d be ordered for Lhe County,

Plr" HasJ.am asked thrat, the Sections urrite to hinn te}ling hlm ulhat Bvents
t,hey had planned for the u.reek and on uhich nights they urere to be held.
lYlrs" Jones suggested an AcoI onl.y night.

fllr. Haslam saLd that it uas proposed to hold a one day semlnar for
Ctrub Diractorsn Severa1 mernbers of the Commj.ltee said that they ruould
be interest,ed.

The Csmmittee decided that if members had stated that, Devon uras not
their caunty of first, alJ.egiance, they should not, ba alroured to enter
for any competition rrrhich would quarifly t,hem to ptray for tbe county
if they did rrlell. i,e. they shoul.d not, be allouredto enter the
ldestern lY]orning Neuls or tha Devon pa!"rs. Also t,hese rnembers shoul"d
have no voting pourers at eounty meetingsn

September 4th 1984
December 4Lh 1984
February 'l2th 1985
lYlay 14th 1985
June 18t,h 1985 (Programme meetinq)
all at ?"30p.m.
AGIYI f,une 29th 1985 at 6p.m.

There being no other business, the meeting clos

Chalrman

.35p.!8,
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R.I.Ray (Cnairmen)
C.ft.Hae1as (Hon. Secretary)
Flrs.fl.L@b (llon. Treaeurer)
firs.E.A1l. Khan, f,lrs.F.Jonoe, Flrs.U.Haydon, fllrsnK.SXee, hI.Couper,
T.Haeeett, 3.Fain, D.f{sFarfane, K.SLee. rto l(v.arA

Plrs.R.Stouens, fYlrs.tlurland, Plrs"trrutn, J,liJcolcott.

The rninuLes having bean circulated before the meeblng uere eonfirmed an
si.gnad.

tntsr*Countv matcn. filtr"Has"Larn said Lhat he had not. had any repLy from
Dorset and idIIt,s rrrLth regard to holdinE a nnatch against Deusn and it
did nst. seem as though they ulere interested" hla aald he uould t,ry
ag ai.n.
Tvpeurriter, [YIrn Haslarn said
previous ruinutes had been in
shauld have been f,95 + U"A.T
typeurriter and found i"t very
thought iL rrras too expansive
h,a6 proposed by frlre.Janes an
should be obtainedn The fino

therefore decided that t,he t
that, it urould be avai.l"abla f
One Qqy Green Fsint" fuent.

t,hat the priee of t'X25 + VAT quoted ln the
rcorrtsatly quot,ed and Lhe eorreet priee
e [s]rs" Stree said that, she had tried the
sat,i"sfactoryn Plre" Lamb said that ehe
for t,he annount it, uroutrd get, used. It

d seconded by ivlr.eoulpen that a eheaper one
tian uas defeated by one vote. It, uas
ypeurit,er ehouLd be kapt, on the underst,andi
or r.JsE at, Lhe Torquay f,ongress.
lvlrn lvlcFartrane said that eatering had been

^{

araanged, but, that t,he buffet uauld canstst of it,ems indivldu&Ily prised
and not, a plate aL L?.50 ae oriqj.nally stat,ed.
["B"Un Bve-Laulsn Flr.S].ee asked if thsre hras a copy of these Laus
avallable" lYlrnl-,lasl.am said lre uroutrd f ind a coFyc

:ridee fyst,em lYlr" Fain tsfd t,he CsnnrnltLee t,hat Plr "Ke1rnete had been refused a licenee
sr his systern on the graunds of lnsuffielent brldge rRerit"

Secretary ! s

report

i reasurer I s

report.

Se Ieetion

Tou rnament
Di recto r

ilono rarv
S qc qet ary

report and he had therefsre selected Ken trJoods and Pster BouLes to go rrrith
Ann and Kevin 51ee.
County l-eaqqq- IYlr.Ray said Lhat the follor,ling slx captains lrad agreed
to form teamsi- AoBrJ.dqrnan, J"lrJooIcott, K"i.rloods, K.51ee, K.Hands and
lYlrs"J.Thdmas. The dates fsr Lhe rnaLches u.roul.d be as fol.l.orrrs:-
l0th October, 27th November, 29th January, 19th [ebruary, 1gt,h F]arch.
$e stressed onse again that he ulsuld trike extra p,airs brought, in to lhe
deams and t,hat, players ruoul.d be judged by their perforrnance as palrs, not
as teams"
French exchanqe. fvlr. Ray said that the French uJere uery intsresLed irr
restarting the vlsits that had been held int.he past. He felt, that t,he
qlayers rrrho took part, ln t,his should not, nscessarii.y ba our top players,
but those uhs ulanted an enjoyable ueekend in France and urho ulere
prepared to qiue hospltalit,y in reLulrn"

lYlr.Hmlam had }it,ttre to report, l'ie asked t,hat anydne tuho had any
interesting neu,s for fngtrish Bridge ab,out bridge in bhe Count,y shouXd
i.et hirn knou.

lvlrs.Lamb sald that the cornputer had nsu been purchased. Sonre parts had
not yet arrived but were due short,lyn ffir"Fa.i.n had brouEht the compbler
to the meeting t,o demonstrat,e it" She reported that, she had been so
far unabLe ts find any baize of sufficiently good quali.ty for recovering
[,he tables. FlrnHammett, sald lhat he kneur of a source, and he uas asked
[o get a quotatisn for it, both by the metre and by t,he bolt.

flr.Ray said that, fYlike Allen u,as unrabtre to play in the Presidentrs Fot

Flrn Fain report,ed that fllr. S.Parker had norrr been made a r B I Direct,or, and
asked if the County uas ulLlj.ng Lo apdfisor fYlr"Parker fsr a seminar at
Birmingham f sr f 14. Thre f ommj.ttee agreed.

Flr.llas.Lam informed the Committ,ee that ffi\*a not be st,anding for
re-etrectisn at the nex! AGrl. (/l I
There being no other business, tne mg*Uinq/cl.osed aL 9,30p.m.

/v )i
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-rts:EllL R.I.Ray (Cnairman)
C.R.Haslam (Hon. Secretary)
fllrs.[v].Lamb (Hon. Treasurer,)
lYlrs. Gn AIi Khan, lYlrs. F. Jones, lvlrs. R"
flIr8. K.5lee, [r,1. Cor,rperr T. Hamgnett, K"

;iolo q1 es J Faln, A. Gl.askinn

Stevens, [Ylrs. H" Haydon,
5J.ee, J" lrjoolcott, E" RusselJ.,

rirutes

"'a--lers
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jecre taryts
regort

*

treris
report

Selectsr t s

rep o rt

The minutes having been cirsulated befsre lhe meetinq u,erB csnfirmed and
signed.

There uere no matt,ers arising.

The secratary had reeeiued a lett,er frsm fllr, Fai.n brlnglnq several
natters to his at,tention.
1" That reminders had been sent, about tElJ subscriptions ts lndf,vidual
nambers rat,her than to t,he county Treasurer. rn sorne caaes t,hese
nernbers had already patrd, and in ot,hers t,hey hrad resiEned frorn the
iEu some time ago. The Ccrnmittee asked [virn Has1am to make every effort
;o ggt the tBU Lo send t,he lisl of unpaid subscrlpt"ions to the county
Irgasurer.
2" Plymouth Congress" Tt*ro let,ters of eornplaint absut Li-re catering at
the {vloorrands tink Flot,e1 had been sent by members direct t,o t,he hote1,
as a result sf urhich the hotel uiere no longer prepared to hold the
congress t,here, although t,hey urere stixr happy t,s hotrd one day euent,s.
The Committee felt i.rery stoongly t,hat, eomplair:Ls should have baBn made
in the first instance t,o the Congress CommitLee" t*uckily the Cangress
f,omrnittee have been abLe t,o f ind ahother uen{.Je for 1985 at, lhe Novonnotel
from 1st to 3rd November.
3n Plr. Pain gaue not.i.ca t,hat he urtrshed ta resign as Chief Tsurnament,
Direct,sr at the end of the season due bo increased commitnnent,s at ulork
and also because he uoufd trike ts play mrore cornpet,it,ive bridge hirnself.
In particurar, he uished to be relieved foom responrsibillty for the
one day competitions" {vlr. k}ool"cstt, said t,hat he ulould be Ereat,try missed
and thaL he should be thanked fcr all the effort, and hard u,,ork he has
put in to t,he job" The Csm:nittee uhcleheartedly aqneed.

National Eridqe lreek The feeling of the Comrnj"ttee uras that, t,he ueek
had been a cornplete dieaster ln spite of a tremendous arnount, of efforL
put int,c lt by the variaus Sectlons, arTd t,he Secnet,ary uras aeked to pass
their vieurs on to the fBt.l. The Secretary said that, the f eelinq uras
fairly general throughout the country"

Neurton Abbst Eridge Ctrub The Secretary had recelved a Lett,er from the
Secret,ary of this flub asking if they could becorne affiU.ateej t,o the IBU
The chairrnan of the Ssuttrern sectio!',i, l'ir. slee, to csntaet thBrn.

truvbridqe Sgiss Teams An appllcation had beert received frorn lvybridge
to hold an open Suliss Tearns sn June 23rd 1985. The eommlttee agreed.

The Treaeurer passed rsund a sarnple sf t,hp baize she had pr.lrchased to
refurbish t,he countyrs tabtres. trt, uas agreed that, each sectlon should
pay for the labour involvad for doj"nE the t.ables in t,heir ou,n Sectlsne.
The TReasurer sard that, she uas ulorried t,hat day t,o day expendlture in

t,he county u,as exceeding incsme" Flr. couper sugEest,ed t,hat an estimate
of expect'ad expendj.ture and inco*ne should be made at the begs.nninE of

each year se that, econoEaies could be Enade if neeessary" It uas aqreed
that a SLrb-Csmmit,tee should be set up to do this. illrs. tamb, Flr"
Iijsorcott and Plrn cowpar b,era elected tc the sub-cornmrttee.

Fir" Ray sa5"d thab t're had selected
lYl. AIIen & I.Popplestonre
F.Boules & fl.Farkins
K.51ee & Flrs.K.Slee
Plrs.S.Nichols & R.Blackmore
f.lJorllcett & f,.Griffiths

t,he f ol lur,ring pairs for bhe Tol Iemache
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iIr. Ray said that he had been disappointed in tha response by beame to
play in lhe special leaque. This ruas partly due to sorne mer*bers

having other commitments sn the dates arrangedn It uas agraed t.o

continue on the dates agreed fsr this season tuith t,i"re posslbi)'it,y of
further teams to be aeked bo ptray. It, rrlas also agread to contlnue on

tha same lines next season, but for defintte dates t,o be set aeide in
the calendar for next season, not all of theyn on the same day of the
ulegk.

IYlr. 51ee presented an appeatr f rorn a tearn in the Southeon SeaLion League

at uhleh ha had been directing. The Committae upheld t,he Directorrs
decision"

Flrs. Lamb asked if tearns from sther Sections ulere alloided ts play in
Sec|ion Leagues" The Committee confirmed that. tearns u,ere alloued to
enter any of bhe Leaques.

fYlr. Uoolcstt said that once again ihe Sulliuan Pobrell ehallenga

[preulously lhe Sobrani.e] clashed ulth the dates arranged for the
f,ae}< & JilI [ima1 and t,he F'lixed Teams 5"n Febnaury" It uras agreed thab
t,he possibility of changing the datas of these euents ts 9th & 10ti1

lYlarch be loaked lnto"

[vlr. Slee f elt that t,he Sections shott]d haue a copy each of the
Dlrectorrs Ye}l"ou Book which urenl inrto the nules in much more detattr.
It uras agreed t,hrat the Sections shotlLd purchase thej"r tsbrn coptras.

There betng no other busineas, the rneeting c1 aL 10 
" 
10 p. nn"

q*l
Chairman

A letter had been received from Plr" tiloel Ui&*c*e.nf sayi.ng that he and

his tiife urere noL inbending to play any more duplicate bridge. The

Committee asked the Chairman bo ulrlte to lvlr" Ulrfs.e,g"b; thanking i"h*m fsr
for all the hard uork he had put into the eounty and for al'l he had

put int,o bridge for very many years.

;a--es Clash
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EtsU subs

Bridqe
Teachine

lYir. Noel
U inson

Seoret ary I s
report

Tournament
Directors
Seminars

Gold Cup B

Cfficers fsr

^ I ^, . \H"r"Hay (Lnalrmanl
C"R.Haslann (Hon" Secretary)
Flrs,fll.Larnb (Hon. Treasurer)
Flrs.G.AIi Khan, Flrs,FnJonea, lYlrs,U.Haydon, fllrs.K.Stree, J"Pain, ld.Dot'lper

T,HammeLt, J.hioo1cotb, B.Russelll K.91ee.

lrltre. R" 5tavens, lvlns.F. BurIand, il]rso l ruin, A "Glaskln, D.lYleFar]ane.

Tha minutes cf the last meating having been cfrculaLed before the
meeting uere cenfinmed and signed"

Dat,es eLash Hr" hloolcotl said t"hat he had had seueraL comptralnts
about the change of dates for the ,lack & Ji}l fl"nal and lvlixad Tearns

ouing to the clash uith t,he 5u1lluan Fotssll ehall&nge* The Comrni.ttee

deprecated the faeL that the date fsr the labter b,as arranged aiter
the original catendEr -bla€ndrauln up,
Jack & f,ill Final & tIlxed Teasns John Fai"n sai"d t,hat there uras

difficulty in obtaining a director for these augntsc It uras agreed
to see if ffir. Farker rrlas available, and *f noL lYlr" & lYlrs. 31ee agraed
to direct and p}ay.
Treasurerrs Sub*eonnrnittee lylrs. t-amb said t,hat this Committee had not
yet meL but uere hopi.ng to do so in the near future" It uras hoped

tl-rat ssme sauing urct"r.trd be rnade by reducing outgoinqs rat,her than
j"ncreasing subseriptlons or ent,ry rncney.

lYirn Haslam reparled t,l-rat, t,he tBUrs policy nou is to urrlte t,o the
County Treasurers of lYlernbership Secratar"tes urlth a Li.st, Bf non paid-up
members for their cornrnents before contacting these peopXe direct.
Hr. Slee asked hoti the County eould be sure that rnembers playing J'n

our County main euent.s actually catrXed Devon their county sf first
allegiance. lYlrs" Larnb said that norrnally if they paid their tBU

subscription thraugh our county then Deusn uras their county of first
allegiance. Firs. SLee agreed ta send the Treasurar list.s of emtrants
far the lJestern lYlorning Neus Cup and the Devon Pairs so thai she could
confirrn the county of first al"legiance of these players.

lvlr. [Joo]cott N"lad been approached by a lrlrs. Pa].k of Creditsn ulhs Lrished

the County to recommend her for a couEss rsit,h Rhoda l=ederer urith a vierl
t,o teaching bridgen The Cornmittee heard t'hat this iras a pJ.ayer uith
no llaster Foints uho ulas very inexperienced and they dj.d not' feel that
at bhis st,aqe she uras a suitable person to recommend.

The Chairman read out a letter from lvlr" Uinssn thanking tha Commj"tbee

for their good uiishes and rrrishing the Coun|y all the beet in the future

The Secretary reported that the fBU urere hoping lo make auards for
services to bridge and it rdas agread t,hat, t,he Seetions should pul
forurard any possible names.

lvlr" Fa.in said that it r.ras proposed t,o hold Tournament Directors SemJ.nar

in the counties if there uas sufficient, demandn He said t'hat ttrese
csu.ld bake Lhe form of either of tulo one day prograrnmes or of a tuo day

proqramme. fiE. Roy Higson uiould probably conne Lo run the SamLnar.

It uas agreed lhat the Seetions should find out hoto many j"n their
Sestisns urouLd be i.nterested in at,tendlng.

trt, her been arranged to hold a heat of the GoId Cup aL t,he Novomotel in
Plyrnouth on September ?th and 8th tt'ris year.

[Ylr" Pain urishes to stand doun from the post of Chief Tournament, Directo
although he is happ), to continLle as Uica-Chairrnan. It ulas agreed to
ask lYl r. Davld Sharp if he ureuld cot'lsider taking on Lhis poat.
lvlr. Haslam is reslgning as l{onorary Secretary. [\rs. SIee agreed to
stand for this post if no one else uras anxiot"ts to stand forurard.

,

Apotroqies

lYlinutes

iYlatt ers
arisino
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lollemarhe
reoort
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F ark Clttb

ine Day tveryL

wlrs. A1i Khan agreed to conbinue the responsibility for get'ting out

the programrne for the next saason.

As the Suriss Tearns eharnpionship had to be posLponed because of the

ueather a neu, date for thl,s roas arranged fon Sunday June 3gth 1985

and it rrras dae ided to hsld t,hre AGfltr on Lhe sama day, starting at, lpnr*.

lvlr. lrjooleott said Lhat lt, trrould nst be possible to gat, the original
vEnue of the Imperiax l.totel, fxeLer', f or this daLe, so lt uas agreed

thaL lt should be held at the Torquay Br.idge CIub'

Flrs. Lamb and firs" Jmnes uera asked to purchrase a trophy for this evenl'

The tBU are introdueing a neu, pel.iey abeut, srnoking at their suents"

Either there uriXl be tuo sectigns, ona f,cr smokers and one for non

smokers, or where this is not possible snroking rrrtl"l be banned for t'he

first hour and a hall'of the sessiono Cot'lntias are free to r*ake thalr
ourn policies" After some diseussion, Hr. 51ee proposed that emokinq

should be prohibited for the fj.rst, hour and a haJ'f of each seesiotl 'i"n

aI1 CounLy Finals a*d singj.e events" TFle Sectionrs should be free to
rnake their eu,n policy for qualif yinq rounrds and their ourn Section event

It uas agreed ll-rat this proposal shouLd be put to Lhc rnembers at t"he AG

tvlE. Ray reparted t,hat, albhoulgh ue did not ds trell this year he ua8 a

lot happier urith the team spirit. bJe i'rad sbarted of f quJ"te urellt but

as aluays seems to happen in the last session the team dld not perform

so kre1l. People tlere getting rnore practice thse season urlbh the

intraduction of tne Counrty League, and i.t uras hoped that t"he t'earn urould

be more successiul next Year.

plr. uJoolcott report,ed that, the uictoria Fark e lub uras being rebuilt and

asked r,lhether thera tdpre any chances of obtaining a l.oan from tf-le fBU

!o help uith this. [v]ro Haslam said that, bhe IBU urere changing their
policy Uith regard to loans but to]"d hlsn to put in an application.

lYlrs. Lamb asked ulhat P

the one day Green Poin
it i,ras 50% although if
bhis.

ereentage of lhe prof J.t, the Count'y r'routld get f rorn

t eirent to be held in JLJne. {Ylrn Has}arn said th
a loss uas made the County r,louJ'd have ba bear

The Committee ulere infcmad that' this uras the

Ursu1a Haydon r,rould be attending. A vote of
for all her tlcrk.

lasL meeting that lYlrs,

thanks ulas given t,a l'ler

There beir,rg ns oLl-ier business, the meeling c]osed at 10"25p.mn

)
I

%

'' rs. Haydgn

Chairrnan
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R.I . Ray ( Crrairrnan )
C.R.Haslam (Hon. Secretary)
lYlrs.Il . Larnb (Hon. Treasurer)
firsnG.Ali Khan, fvlrs"PnBurland, fvirsnP.Jones,
P"Ashcroft,, [tJ.Coulper, T.Harnmatt, A"GIaskin,
Dr. Stratbon.

ivlrs 
" 

Rn Stevens, lYirs 
" 
K.5nee

K.51ee, P.f,ressueJ.l,

J,Fain, J. Fluseell, J.LJoolcat,t.

The rninutes of the last meeLing ulere read, eonfirmed and signed.

It uras decided t,hat in future eopies of the rninultes uould be sent to
each member of the ecmmltlee raLhen than to Sect,ion secreLaries.

Sub-Committee f sr f inance. iYlrs. Lamb eald t,i'rat the Sub-Comnrittee had

not managed ts rfleet" Pir. Ray asked t"hab th{s Sub-Committ,ee get some

positiva ideas together before the next meeting about rrrays of sauinq
expenditure so that, the Csrnmittpe can consider Lhese at their next
meeting 

"

Flernbsrshipo l'lr. Hasl.am reported thaL iYlr.Uoolcott asnsulted him as to
uhether a member urhose prirnary allegiance uras to Sombrset shsuld be

alloued lo play in the qualifying round fsr the [Jevon Pairs. She had
already played in the riu&lifylng round for tt-re r*ain Sornerset Fairs.
SirnHaslam said t"hat, she could not play unless she played merely to
nake up a half table and not to be eligible t,o quatrify" [Irs. Slee
reporLed that" lYlr".trJoslcctt had alsa csnsult,ed her and that she also
said this rnernber coulld r-lat @ay. Houever, the rnnmber concerned gig
p1ay. It toas agreed that, thie should not, happen except to make up
a half table and t,hat tha player should not be eli.gib1e to qualify"
It uas also repsrted that, the Treasurer for tha Eastorn Section had
joined CornuaLl for t,he next season as t,he count,y of primary atrlegiance
He trrould not be attending County cornraitLee rneetings. It brae agreed
thal under Lhese condi"t,ions he could not be allorrred bo continue as

Treasurer of the Seetion"

Tournarnent DirecLor Seminarra Fltr. HasLam reported t,hat thi"s uras Lreing
held ouar for t,he time beLng"

Suliss Teams eup lvlrs. Jones shouied the eomrniltee lhe cup trrhieh she had
, event at bhe cosL af t2?. The eommlttae approuedpurchased fsr thj"s

pf it"

The Treasurer repsrLed t,hat mest, of the corapetlons had made a slight
profit althougi-r ure uere shotrrlng a tross of i400 overal"l. i2CI0 had bcen
taken fram Lhe Torquay eongress and the resL frsn the Bul}dtng Saci.ety.
There had been a lst of capital. expenditure thie yeax urhich of course
u0ertrd not have to be repeated Xn future years. Eaize for reooveri.ng
tables hed cost L173, t,ypeurr'lter llS9, and in additj.sn thare had been
the coet, of t.he eornputer etc.

Flrs, t-amb asked uhat the eount,y!s potri"ey u,as regarding the paynant of
sxpenses far playere atiending the trnter'*Sectien tearns of I and also
for f rlendly nratahas, such as the rnatch betu:ean tt're Noit,h and hlest
Sect,ions and eornuratrl" The f,halrrnag-r said bhrat t,he urhole question of
autonomy of ihe Sections shauld be diseussed and agreed first"
It uas proposed by fllrs. Stree and seesnded by lYlre" Jones t,l-rat in uieur sf
tha oountyrs aira ts cut expenses that no exparlstss si:ou1d be paid lo
players part{cipating in friandly maLehesn
An ar,nendment, by $r" HarnnnstL that t,he Sect"ions stxould have finannlal
aulonomy .in this matter" ulas defeaLed. The orlqinal proposel uas carrie
It uas proposad by fllro Haslam and seconded by lYirs. tamb t,hat in the
matter ef the Inter-Sectiorr bearns sf I players eoufd, at tl-lp discretion
of their Section conrnltt,ee, clairn either the actual eost of petroJ. ot
2p per mile per person, uh:ehever ulas t"he lesser"
,ln amen6ment proposed by lYi r. fressurell and secoRded by fxirs" Slee that

^x^',1i 
h^ -^i'l aa; lha 'Ta+-n-C^^{-iaa looma af Q r*ae daFoalorl

A
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The orlginal proposal Lra s earried.

As t'he chairrnan uourd be auay at tha time of ths A.G"[vi " the viee-
ehalrman, fllrn Fain usuld t,ake the Chair.

frtrr" Haslara nequast,ed Lhat t,hs sect,ion Secretaries conns prepared as f ar
as possible urith t,trelr dates and uenues for euent,s in t"heir Eeettsn.

fr1r.Stree requasted the esmmitteets guidanee tuit,h regard to an oecurren
in the southern Leagule. A member cf a tearn fe!] ir] at haxf time
during a l-eaEue mabeh u.rhen his team trlas uir:ninE by zg imp s. kjhat
score sf-tsu"ld be aularded tc both the uinning t,earn and t,he losing team.
fvlrso [-amb proposed and {Y}r. Harsrnett seconded Ulat, if a t,eam in a urinn.ing
positlon has to urithdrarrr at half t.ime they ehould lsse the mateh 11 - g"
nf a teem in a losing positisn has to rrritlldraur at, hal.f ticne thpn the
other tearn should doubtre Lhe nuinber of lfriFs scored for t,heir f inal
result,. If a rnd,ch is abandoned before harf t,irne t,he nnatch sharl be
deemed not to have been played. If a match is abandoned aft,er haLf,
time the rule uiIl apply as lf the nratch has been abandoned at half time
This proposal uas carried.

lvlr" Hamrnett asked t,hs see retary bo put the macse foru,ar"d of flir" f ric
lYlcVitie Clarke to t,he fBU for an auard for earvj.ces to brldge* l-le had
done a qreat deal for bridge in Nort,h Devon and urould shrartly be
emigrating t,o ileur ZeaIand.

f1r. Coroper suggested t,hat, it ulas t,irne the Co,-lnty ruJ.es urere checked and
reprinted.

lvlr. 51ee eaid that, it. had beenrreported to hirn il-rat at, t,he Club Handicap
Tearns of I at lvybnidge t,he cards had been in a filthy state" Flrs.
[-amb said lhat the Diraet,or had probabty taken t"he urronq set of bsards
t,o the euent but thal t,hls brsul"d not happen agair.

l-{r. Ray asked that the dat,es for t,he count.y League tsarns should be put
on lhe calendar for next season and that, the dates shouLd be posslbly on
different days of, thB tueek so tl'lat as many t,oarns trrsu]d be abtre t,o t,ake
part, as posslbLe" l-le uould .tike one date set aside in 0etober,
Novarnber, January, February and lyiarci-t.

There being ns sther busimess, the meetlng close 'l 0n35p"rn"

Ch ai rrn an ,
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R.I.Ray (Cfraisman)
Flrs, K.J"5lae (Hon. Secretary)
Plrs. lYl. Lamb (Hon. Treasurer)

I"?. G.AliKhan, lYlrsnF"Jon6s, lYlrs"R.Steuens, fllrs.J.Suift,, J.pal"n,
P.Ashcroft, ir/"Courper, A.G1askl.n, K"5lee, Dr.A.Stratton, J.Utooleott,
C.HasIam.

lYlrs.P 
" 
Burland, B, Russe1l, T. Hannrnett.

fast. fllrs, RnSteuens, Plrs.J,Suriftr A.Glaskinr J.ltroolcott"
Squt,i-t" fYjrsnGnAli Khan, [Ylrsn P.JOnes, [Ir"& lvlrsn K.J.SIee"
U_e-Ql " Plrs"lvl. tamb, J.Fain, 8. Bussell, Dtr n A" St rattsn"
North" P.Ashcroft, hl.Corrrper, T.llamrnett, ltlrs.F.Burland"

The minutes of the last rneeting, having previously haen cireulat,ed,
uere laken as read.

n llro lJoolcott had

lYli nu t es

been disturbed t,o f tnd that hj"s previouts Treasurer
e decision of the f,ommlttee at the .Last, meet,ing
the ehance to speak t,o hirn. It uras reiteraLed that

5ec re arvis
reFort

t,he deliberations of the Cornmit,tee are conf idential, and should not be
discussed outslde t,he f,omt*it,Lee,

lYlrs n Slee read a letter f rom Flr" PlcUitie Cl.arke t,l-ranking the f,omrnit,tee
very much for putt,ing his narne ferruard for this auard.
lt uras agreed that the name of [rr. Noe] t/inson shou]d also be put
f oruiard.

The secretary said that, it uas her rrery preasant, duty to rnake a
presentation ts ti'le netiring Secretary, lvlr. Charles Haslam, for r.rhich
purpose he had kindJ"y agreed t,o attend this meeting, she said thaL
having been Seeretary for only a short t,ir*e she uas already realisingjust hou much hard uork lylr. Haslam had dope for the f,eunt,y during his
many years of offiee.
The Secretary read a letter f rom lYlrn Ro-tand Bolton uho uas organisinq err
appeal for the Ann Staveley mernoria] fund. The eonnrnittee agreed to
send f5 for this fundn

lThe 
tBU had asked Devon if tl'rey trould uietr to be osnsidered f,or holding

]a_One 
Day Pairs euent on 26th September ,,1986" Unfortunately this

lclashed urith tt-re North Oevon ureekend, so the Secretary uas instructed
ta cecline, but t,o say t,hat, Devon urould like to be considered for a

i8ne Day Pairs event Ln 'l9B?.

The seeretary reported that the tBU had approached her uri.t,h a uieu tc
orqanising a cetrebrat,ion on April 3rd &986 for fvlrs. JuIIa Chadulck, trho
urauld be 100 years cld on that dayn lylr. Fatrick Jourdain had said
that he r,.rould arrarrEe atl the pr-rbli,city etc., and the f BU uere ur5"lling
to help rrrith expenses. lYlrso Sl"ee said t,hat, she u*ould try and get rnore
details ol r,lhat, bJas proposed to put hefore the next meeting, rrrhen it
might be necessary to appoint a smaltr sub*comrnitLee lo r.lork out the
a rrangernents.

The Treasurar reported that
members.

this gean ss far rrre have 50g paid-up

she said Lhat, sha had been appraached by a rnember for a copy of the tris
of DCCBA rnembers tlho trrished to use thie nist fsr commercial bridge
reasonsr and she asked hor,l the Comrnit,tee reacted to t,his applleation.
f,ohn tdooleott praposed that ue offer to post the envelopes for this
metnber if he poovi"des Lhe enuef opes sealed uith Lhe eontents and st,arnp
for a f ee of 5p per enuelcpe. saeanded hy rylrs. sleen earried. It
uas fetrt by the esmmittee that by doing it this uay Sists courd not be
sond to any cornmerciaS enterpnise for advertising purposes. The
conLents of the enveJ.cpes must, be purely in t,he .tnt,er.ests of hridge and
subjecl to the approval of tl-re Secret,ary or Treasurern
The TreasurBr reporleC that the Traa$Ltrerrs srJb-corTlmnittee fsund it
impossible to qet together. In the rneant,ime, fvlrn Courper had produced
a paper uhich he circulated to eommittee membersn As t,hey had not had
a af'l 2nCe tC f eaC :f is DaDar bef ore thp mpel i nn - i i r.r=< =nneorl IFra* *Hc
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membsrs of the CommiLtee should perus€ it before the next, rneeting, urhen
a fu11 discussion tiould t*e place"
flrs. Lamb also expressed eoncarn that againrt Lhe advice of the
Auditors the NorLh SecLion had their rnoney in a deposit account, at the
bank. It ulas agreed by IYlr. Cotiper t"hat, this rnoney should be placed in
a Building Saciety account.

lYir. flay reported t,hat ir"t aecordanca rrrith po.licy ha had sel.acLed a team
for the lrJaltsn Cup cf players uho uere approaehing ToIJ.ernache standard
and trrf-ro had supported his County teague Tearne laet season. Tha teaffi
sslected ureFEt!- lYIrs. J. Thamas & lylr. T. trjaf dock

Flr. & fvlrs" t.C.8e]1.
He had t,o report that they di{ not da very ure}r, but, he fext t,hat it r,ras
very good practice.
For the FresLdent"ts Frot the tu:o paire selectsd are:-

llr" I.Fropplestone & lYl. Allen
R" Btrackmore & P. Eotrles.

fir" D. Sharp had beem umable tc play, and [Iro P.Esrrrles had been se]eetad
in his pIace"

A proposal frora flirs. Kn fienhinick thaL Seranrb1ed fiit,chells should be
aborished ir: count,y quarifylng rounds had been reeeived too late ts
discuss bt the AGfll, but, it, uras agreed at the AGfi that, it tr,ould be
discussed at the nert Comrnitlee meeting. Th.{.s uas disccssed at, sorne
length, lYlr" Glasklnr producing urritten evddence uriLh mathernat,ical proof
Lhat Scrarnbled Fiit,cl"reltrs urere the f airest rrray of dec!ding qualifiers
(urritLen by a rnat.hamatielan who uas al_so a bridqe ptayer]" ti ras
proposad by Ilr. Ray ar:d seconded by lYlrs" Steuens that Scramb1ed fiit,chetrl
movement,s shouid be continued t.o be ptayed in quaLifying rounds"
Carried.

lYlr" 51ee aekad thal Lhere be a regurar policy fsr the arnount of, prize
money giuen at ecunt y event"s. Ivjrs. [-arnb replied that t.here is already
a poriey for this, a fixed percantage of the enLry fee being aularded.

There being no oLher business, t,he meeting e1o tn IUo

Chairm€
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Rnf.
Flrg.
firs.
lvlrs.

Ray

KrJ
Flr

G.

( cnai rman )
, Slee (Han. Secretary)
Lamb (Hon. Treasurer)
Ali Khan, lIrs. P. Jones, lvlrs. J .Surift, J, Fain, J. Liool.cott,

Slee, Dr, A. St rat,ton,P.
A

Ashcrofl, bJ" Coropmr, A, GLaskin, K.

Russell, D. Greenauay"

lvlrs. R. Stevens.

The Chal"rman uelcomed fir. Greenaway ts the Comrnittee in place of
Flr. T, Ham$att,

The minr:t.es of the Last meeti.ng, having previousl"y been ci"rculatadt
ruere taken as read and uere signed"

lIr, N, Vinson. The Secretary said that she had uiritt,en to the IBU
proposing fvir. Uinson for a Dimmie Flerning aulard and ulas at*aiting their
decision,
Ann Staveley lYlemorial flund The Secretary said thaL she had received
a letter of thanks for the Countyrs donation to this fund. A trophy
uas to be purchased to aurard to the urinners of t,he lYlasters anG Star
lvlasters event. The sum left over uas tcl be given to the Xmperiatr
Cancer Reseerch fund.
fllrs, Chadtrick. [v]rs, Sl"es said that she had brought the Torquay
Brldge Cl"uh commit,t,ee into this, and that at present negotet.ions uera
going on r,rith the Grand l-lotel in Torquay trrith a vieur tn holding the
celebration there. trt bras sttll nst, clear hor* f,ar the fBl"l uere
intendinq to coopereta financially. lYl rs. A11 Khan said that [v]r.

Haslam u:as qolng te a Directorr s meetlng at tha fBi.J on the fallouinE
day, and he uould try to obt,ain rnore details.

The Secretary reporterJ that in vieu of the fBl"J I s proposed increasad
expendilure in the next. feur years, h:oth for the acquisitinn of narrl

premises and for the [uropean Championships in 1987, the mernbershtp
fees uould he increased by [1 next year and probabJ.y a further f,1 bhe
follor,ring ya#r. Club af filiatfun faes uorll"d remain unchanged,
Direct membership fees urould be increas*d by {.? next yenr.
Ian Popplestone and David ficCarthy had been seLected to pI*y In the
trials for t,he Junion f,amrose,
fiex Bavin is to take over as f,hief Tournament D.trectnr after the
.l1985/86 playi"nq se6son.
The nerrl master pnints syst,em had norrr been completed and uould be

effective from July 1985.
0ractre, on Channel" 4 tel.evlsion, nour pubJ"ish a brj"dge Fage uith
forthcoming events, a bridge probtr"em and a competiti.on, Counties
may put any ne6s on it fpr no charge.
The Secret,ary proposed that lvlr, Charles HasLam be appointed as an

ex-officio member of the Commlttee" He l"s a Dtrractor af the fBU and

as such needs to knour rr.rhat is going sn.{"n the Coulnty, He ulould also
be available to Eo to fBU council" meebings !"f neither of the two
delegates urere able to attend. The Committee voted unarnimously that
ha be co-opted to the Comm{ttee.
The Sacretary reported thaL it uras proposed to hold the 198? tBU
Summer meetlng at the Conference Centre at Torquey, as the fulr*pean
Championships uould be held ln Sriqhton that yeer, It uras pointed
out that t,he Conference Centre might not be completed in time for this
svent.
ltlr, John Beard had applied for permissi"on to hold vari.ous bridqe
ueakends Ln the County duri.ng the next season, The Commi.ttee granted
thl s,
The Secret,ary reminded Secti"ons th*t minutes of their meatings should
be spnt to hpr"

The Traasurer sal"d that she uas very pleasad horrr uell the subscriptlon:
had come in this ysar. Only 23 urho paid Last y*ar hauenrt paid this
year. She had purchased sorre neu playlng cards and also aome
st ationery,
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The Treasurer said that she had contacted the member tlha wished to
have a copy of a llst *f members and t-cld hl,m of the Commltteers
decisisn on the matter, and he did not uant to go ahead rrrtrt,h this,
She expressed concern that the Traasurer fnr the Nsrth Devon section
dlrJ not corne tc County Committee meetings. iYlr, Corrlper said he uould
make the feelings of the Committee knsL*n to her. She also expressed
concern thet cheqLias from the l\iorth l]evcn $ection trrere stil] cominq
through fram a priuate account and not frcm t,he bcne f,ide Seci:ion
account.. Flrn Cr:uper ts diser-:ss this elso urd.th her.

The [ommittee discussed t-he paper trhich [vir. Cot"rper had praduced anrt
whieh had previouslv been circuleted. l"lrn Slee poi.nt ed clult that
under t-he Heading rlncomer, neither the Torquay Congress, the Plymouth
Congr:ess nor the Ncrth Devon congress urere taken into account - all of
t hich could be called upon to cnnt,ribute lo funds j.f needed. Xt ulas

aqreed that at presenl the finances klere fairly heal.thy,

fir. ftay reported that Fiike Allan and Ian Popplestone brere unavailable
to play in the Tollenache this year. Ha had selected the follouring
teemS-
lvlr. & lYlrs. K.J.51ee
F" Boules & R, Slackmore
J, lJeolcott & f,.f. Grlffiths
R.InRay & D. Sharp
lYlr, & lYlrs. L,C.Bell
fYlrs. J, lrjoolcott.

He said bhat several of these players uere eble to play urith different
parteers and that, he uould not neceesarily play them in the cambinatlo
giuen above. He felt that the team would go r*ith more of e sense of
team spirit than in recent yearg. The team ruas going to get toqethen
before the Tollemaehe for a brieflng.

lYlrs, SIee said that the furopean ehampi"onships rrrere to be held at
Bright"on in August, 1q87t and that an appear fund had been launched i:o
assi.sL in relieving the cnnsiclerable finaneiatr hurden to the fBU,
It uras hoped t,hat cqp.rnti.as urould hol"d evenhs in aid of thls fund.
The Committee agreed to hoLd a Sirnultaneous Faire event next, season
at clubs t,hrouEhout Devon. lYlrs. Sl.ae urae instructed to ask the [BiJ
if e higher ret,e of fiaster Foints cnuld be issued to enccuraqe more
players to take part.

e lilr. Ray said that he had been in touch uith the brldqe players f
Cal"vedos r*ith a vieu to axchenginq visit,s. They had sugqest,ed the

roml

ueekend of June 28th for the first visLt, The Cornmlttae 4reed to thj.
in principle and left it to illr, Ray to organise.

lYlr. lrjoolcott seid that lYlr. Hutehlnson hrd treen in touch rrrith him uith a
vieu to holdinq a requtrar dlst"rict night et the club open to DCCBA

rnambers. The Committee asked the Secretary t,o find out frorn the tBU
urhet,her cl.ubs ulere able t,o do this in order to give extra lYlaster potnts
fvlrs. Lamb said that a Club in the Flymouth area alraady hel"d a requlm
restricted euent and an inter-club leaEue, at bolh sf u,hich extra
points uere given, [v]rs. SIee aqreed to raise al,l th{s Uit,h lhe fgt.} .

firs, Jones askad that the final figures fcfu the tBU Ertdqe ureek be made
auailable.

lYlrs. t-amb brot-rqht to the fornmitteei s attention the f act that one of the
members of the ilJest Section hed r;ralked ouL durinq the Sruiss Teams
Cornpbition, t-ucki"ly |tlps, lttary BelI had ktr"ndly offered to take her
place and so t,he campetition ulas not, affected, lYlrs. SIee aqreed to
speak to the Tournement DirecLor invol"ued to see trrhethar he urished to
out in a report, as it'r,es felt that. if he dirl not, it uas not ree)"Ly
uo !o the Count y Commi+,tee tr: take action.r\e!e bei"-c -o other business, the meeting rlosecl at ''l 0.35p.mo
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